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. . . .  -Members~of .~he Ceder B~f  .C lub' in  fhe p!ac ing ;  Usa ;  Dams '.who took third in  
Terrace area recently'hada go~l showing.:, placing and first in showmanship; Craig 
afthe .Smifhevs 4;H Club.~ .Theyare (leftto -Soutar who took first In placing and third in ,  
• ~ righf) Dan Mul ler  for Car01yHamer ~ho _ showmanship; wyatt. Jackson who tobk 
: . funk secohd In  sh0wmanshlp and ~thi~'d in: ....... Second in placing and flrsf In showmanship; 
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showmanship; Kelly Jackson who took first 
In placing and fhird in showmanship; and, 
'~: Robbiel~,ams who fook  f i r s t  in p lac ing  and  Kr!s~ten rMu l le r  who look  second in  placing 
third in showmanship; Trevor Muller .who ~ and second In showmanship.- 
'i')00k second in  placing .and second in  'i~" 
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This flag will be flylngat Terrece town hall for the rest Red Cross has set up donation barrels at the Co-op, 
of. fhe month of JV~a'y fo he|p residertts remember Red ~$afeway and the Skeena ~all  .a..n d will be canvassing • 
CroSs/~onth. Mayor HelmUtGlesbrecht and RedCross businesses door.to door fo seek donations for the Terrace, 
organizer Llnda Young wer~eon'handfounvei! fhe flag In, chapter of the organizafion. Thornhill and 'the bench 
a ceremony at the fnunlcipal ;chambersMonday. T4~e --area will be canvassed bymall• - - '~-, ' -- 
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Herald Staff Wrlter free of charge and to pur. Aecor.ding to f igures 
KITIMAT --' In the wak e Chase . the  ~buJlding a t its released bY the d is t r ic t  
of an  appl~t~gpi:.,(or a ~if-, apWalsbd va!$~j~o~ W~,~0, /Monday, thesc l~) l  ratoims " 
• " teentlr,'taXi~liCence~  the ....... May0r:." G4~J Imm"*" - f lb r# '~ "set at  53.006 ' i t .  
~ in ted  out the replacement non res ident ia l  property 
value•of the building was and 54.222 for residential. 
est imatod, .at  $126.000 and property. The latter figure 
said in his opinion the represents an increase Of 
purchase .was "a great .~.I.216 mil ls over 1981 and 
deal".,  ~eans  the.total mil l  rate in 
• In Other " busineu,, the . Kitimat rose to 114.~8 for 
council gave final ~eadings ,.residential. and 113.082 J~or 
to its annual budget and ~ non.residential p~operty,' 
rates bylaw and to itS fi~,e down from .1£0.451 for b(db 
year  capi ta l  expend it~J'e categories in .1981. 
progran~.  . '. ~ . .  . Glen Mohr, Nancy Rympa 
• - Although most  oP ' the  and, Ross  Curley ~were  
budget "- flg~Ires-~!were:--!anr=~:~awarded-plaqu~-for--their 
nounced last week; w l th : the . ,  per formances  in B.C. 
final setting of the school championship A/'chery. i 
~-miH rate the.total figures De'ni#e :'.Newland was-  
for the district increased ~iwarded the prize for~best 
slightly. -~ - . . . . .  banner.in the com~ti t ion to 
The school hoard bad des ign a banner to 
been wa i t ing  for the ' represent Kitimat -at the 
province to. come up.wi th  B.C, Arts - F'estival 
the. assessment  va lues  ;scheduled.. for. KamloopS 
before it cou ld  set .its ra te .  June2  5. 
Localnews:& births . Page  3 I 
Native funding sklmmed. Page 41 
Locai & worid news  : pa:ge 5 i 
District'i~f.Kitimat will .be 
• reviewing its pol icy on 
'distributing : the licences. 
Chris Knight of  Rainbow. 
taxi had asked=council to 
consider . issuing another 
taxi perm!t based on the 
.: assumPt!o~ that .the town's 
population is O.ver 14,000. 
The existing policy allows 
for six lieences to be issued 
for the f~rst 5 ,0~ population 
and an additional licence for 
• each -add'tionai ~tUousand 
people, 
A rival taxi company 
proprietor objected to the 
i s s~n~ of the licence hta  
meeting in Kitiniat 'Mon- 
day. He said census figure~ 
put Kitimat's population at 
under 13,000 and questioned 
the manner in which the 
permits were given out. 
Acting on a motion i~y 
alderman Lee EIIis~ .the 
council decided to table a' 
• decision on the issuance Of a 
'new license until after the 
admin is t ra t ion  had  
rev iewed : the l i cenc ing  
. policy. • 
.Other a lde ' rmen . had, 
questioned_'giving out  the 
permits up, a first .come 
"~ first serve basis. Alderman 
' " - : Hans"Brownpo in led  out ~O~C~ horoscope.• . Page 8 
. . - .~-  .•:~ .• , .  ; ,  .;i~-~? . : . . . .  ~ . ; ; /  ':*..:'" : '  o ther  cit ies often aueEoqed Lac~,.s re~ ~S=• • . Page 
closure alar Terrac Idermen :o f fo rgaveoutby lo t te '~the  C IE~P ' :  u ,  __ : .6  / I " s m e a  • i . luerative.permits. L in . Thecoune i ldee idednot  to a~slfieds i" , i i ;  ages 0 & 1'1 i : ' rsche's fashions Page 9 
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. . . . .  ' d Zero to be env i ronment  week being • • Herald Staff Writer - the'b~law ipaued MoBdayl . again because oi plans to senior citizen s hol~sing or the.video Groun " "  . . . _ ~ .:-- " . .  " ~ . . . . .  
• -. : TERRACE - -  Distr ict  ' T i le :d~ir ie ip lam to level convert part Of it into an ' other, related institutional shown tonight.at 7 :30 'p .m. .  o rgamz~tor  me upc0mmg . . . . .  ; .-. . . . . • 
The uses m the basement hbrary of mourns ~ ~ '~ 5counci l  w i l l  request an  theb~eVard: 'area~on the extended care Unit. - . : : : . , ' ,  i " , • . . . . - ~ . . , . .~  ~ : r .: .i ' . _:; 
' 1 no ar Northwest  , Commumty  , :. emeggency,  meet ing  with s0u~h~!i~,[de..of i Ha l l iwel l  .hospital ~vi.ll get $20,000 'a . Counci l  'w i l  t' p - .. • .  . . . . . .  ' I ns tead  ' the  counc i l  . [ "  -....-~--~-~WI.!-~UY-.IqI~W?~'~ ........ ~. . . . . . . .  i 
/. the top executive ~e=Lbers -Aven ue/;.to make . the  area bed for e~Ltended •care, t!cipate: !'n' the. energy  •' .~onege ny  the Terrace • . . . d e c i d e d  what  it. really, [ - t • WHEN US-~DWILL  DOI - . .  - ' . . .  
• , ~ th ~roup lor NUClear umar " Of-B'C ' i~n l~r . '~  discims mor~,ussble aS. a bicycle . Marguarite Clarks0n said.~, retrofit p rogramwi tb  e' . . -- " .wantedwas  a clean-up [~ 7 . .i :. ~ ~. ~ ~ - '  ~ .. : ;~ -: /~ . .  
;;- ' "~ ' "';" ' " " • " " C ' walks . . . . .  " " • ' ~"  : i -0vet~iinent : .~ mament  • ,. • • • . " " • , . . . . . . .  voyouwamparTSmf ixu  yoorcs rbutyourbudgec . .  ru lmomof itR eonver~lonAo_~;and jfeot path. ross - The pyschiatrlct wing has .  provmc a! g ~ - . . . .  ~ . ,  ' . campaign,, and~ voted to [ . . . .  ' w ' tP ; ; :a~h x~ h " . . . . . . .  ' "  "' 
. . . .  / . . . .  "~  ~ '~ "" '" " '  ' " " " " " ' " " ' ' " h l i s~ - : ' " ~ / - : , • . ' .' ~ wo~ v a, ,o  , r  eat  m |g cos!  o l  new pal' lS w l ln  ' 
ch|pp ing  mi l l  :~perations ~ wl l l I tbe  ins ta l led ,  ae;z~ss:j-:~Ver:..bee~;, fully'.-utilized ..  The poss!b le  purc .. , ~ W i l m~ ~' C o n s't:a i n ,  ~ attemp t'to organl~ze such• a I ouslltv Ur, ed '&~:vr~n~ '! " " • . . . . . . . . . .  ' . 
; '  and" the 'c los i~ ~f the  t~vo ; And~r~S, t r  .~  ~. ~.  :. ~e-~ beCaUse it l a~s  a:full-time ~and 5/deyelopn~ntl / - : ' ;  by; r~ ~a~. /~p~b, /K i~t .~. j~-~;  wesk i# i  Co~unctibn-With ~ L ~ ' "' ' i ' -  "~-"~, /~ i . . . .  - ,,.~ 
• /'.: ;mil ls inTerrace:~ . " . .  i i • :  m ~ . ~  Sparks; Sbree~: •dt r~.  "tor,•:Ti~re,are ~PeO. pl,e ~: WighUfia .n- t and. 'Si~ith ~ :Terraee and ,D'l~trlct ~ Labor_/ '  seho0is,, businesses•~hndi{he • . l • . - i .  0 I~,. i )••  , J~ lT t~ l  '. @11 I | i  I I .~ IE"  •-. 
- "• ~he ri~uest Was made by• ,•at . ~ . . /  • . •• •,. • who need it;,aayS Cla~son, Rea!tY•°f some lnd~ tna!~'~ Cbuncii'; •'•: l•s •i now. "' the •• ann ual•. ,heauUfica,~n' W~k il,;.:- "O '  ~ '  D-c I '~U IU -  OMLMMl l l  r._ ,:•, ! 
I .," ':" ~Alder'm~u~. ~ ' i c~f f fewh° '  ,o~at~ Avcauie - reddenls' • lmttheycan' t .use i t .becau~-  ;ark.i~r~pe.cty(., on i,K¢|th;;~, ;mdnicip~al::affair~'/' e0m~ ', aCiiV!t!~s.~schtdu!~d~./f~'~::,:.~l.i~ ;.".~ .~,"-/. ; -~ l :~ lg~;~2 ,~,. g~l~"6nag; ' . "  " . " / ' : "  ' 
;• ~9"~" ~t  rl~)m-I~':. ~ .B .C ;  ~ , ~ l ~ .  ~ ~; . ,~ , :~  ,~  / ; !dbr .k~o~ s~ff ing~ ~.~,CouhC~ ,?'A~'en.'~,iwi l! ; ,~~;d~,Ci~,  ; , *"~mi i~ l ia i~eml~: ,wh0 ;'*-, int,e~'in•the ~m~mer .  -** "/•;'k';;l:. ''~ ; ~,~;ii ; :  : ,  " , ,.:. ~ ~ ~ ....... : ~-:: i•i ~ ~• 
-•. " T tmh '1. ' t  ' * rm~at t~a ~ C ixg l~ 'd  cme ' )~ ler  * i ;~Wf l l  p l~ ,~e;e~l~cks  ~ • ~"withthe '~ '~o~]*Eco imi~l~/ .  " . "~ "• '  " / '  ~"  • " ' , ' "  ~ l~e,  to r~er ;  ' , fot;st~ -'•',*,'; •'," ;! .. ""~ i:::~ ; ~U~ODulmn(u=tof f  H i "  E ~ " "~ ~. ,  ; . . . . . .  ,.e.. ,,.,.e .~_• .  , ,  . • , : , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , • ; . . . . •  •, •~ ;., , , ~., . . ,• . . . . .  ~.•. . . . . . . . .  ~,~ ; . . . . . . . . .  wilt/be .aGendi~g future . . . .  - . .  , . .o  . . . . . . . .  £ .  ; ,~- : , . / . . , . .  ~ • I . ~/. k ) • . .  , j  
;' :-: v0~|t~ons" Of i t sLe~ecut ive  ' L !oo~,~,~vement 'P~°~e~: . ' .  Healt.E~ . . .M imster ' , - ;3 i ra , . ;  ,DEve,1oi ) .men' . t  ",Cflm=.~, counc i |  ~ ';~tleefln=s, ..<'tb', ~,building "@nd" ibt;'.on, for~st:". ' o.. , . " ~ '. ~ ' ' . .7- j . . .  
I' '~'~ "~_r~n~n~l" ii~ T~'a(~e,: ta ":(![~1 ~p le t~ . lhe;en~e~'Nie ls~n~:  , '  :,,: ~. ,; ' */:,: , .  ;%~i~si~'~, : ' : /  z . . , . ' . / ,~.~ ~,i'-[a~illnl.|,~~=~:;n.~.ifwi,t~•;.; av~rme~l l ; l~  put .  to ;use / /~- ,  , '; , '  r . "  • " " " ' ' .." , ' .. , : . ' i  . 
[. ; .." inUnfc ipa i i ty ' ;have~, ' ,been '~,.i~01~i*t0:-!o.~e: :seCflonf,[t ; '~!  ,,~.':.~.~.~.'.I ~ ; . . l~ . / : " ° ,~ 'm' ,~ke ' t ,  ~/O~l;~th'e b,~ id,;6(-:/: ',Cb}mci'l.wiil'~ioOi~ ~; t~ • : . : 'vCS~J l lhed"W~tten to~t~;!~'. I~, j / ' .y* : i / ,  ,* • : ;!i . . . . . .  .,_,', ' : .. : . . .  ~ ........ / . ," '  ,(' "i.1/':./•i 
I' . ::'both ~e.sch~l'd]si~ct'.and ',' ; ~ , '~  m.~U~)ot, peopl.e.., .~ f  ,!~, c!~U~ .~ . , .~ ,L r~,~ .mf.~, ...t~.pd~.na.s~;,~:,. , ,~,i,,.,;, :"~':!'/"~tS', T, hq 'i"nld~II~ ' 'on9 a.:,.Ipst ..... .neusmg,~Wn.O, .tong, o~er=e, .  :~1,:'/. ~ ~ •: _ ; ' _v"  ':_ ; ..... ' • "  • : •  , ; . ': : I~ ,  ; 
• '" ' ;nt .~i . ior 'n# ,r.~,.,,,=:~.. The .~ laid~ off ,kt '  MLIls:,,Mem'o~ial,': ~!~ pmce~ on tne. o~mee,ot .  ;i: .Oo i~e lL ;  accepted .  Doq ' ~ .o~i '~bas l~ '~ -'~; " ' ,  .. ; ,  I~ i ld i~  and pr.operty When'  ! ' ;  " ~ ' I'~ P I;1~1 "gA 'WNI  I Dq' .A  NAV ' ' I , 
' . ;  '~ ' :~ '~, ,~. : '  ~'h, ;~'e' :•. '~ ' t~h~;H~l{a l '~e  0f•Sb~vbre•..;th~,~k:~rm~b*•~s.l{e;'~f.~e•"•.',MOr'eho'lls~,s~;esi~a[ion',/ " .,,'~. :'*., , . : " ;~  ; . '  "': : '  the  K i t imat ' . ra~er  station I ' '~.  " ~ . . . , . - - - ,  , , , vu . .v  , ] . ; . , ,~ .  ,: . i•• 
' ,' 'e~,~,*r~ ~.,~,:,~J.b//,=:'a,~ :,~r. :!;eu~aeks",:.demlliMk~l;:fronl/., ,~Wf l / l "nd"~ anted-to the . and :w i l lp lacb lhe lE~gofa  . l . ,  , als O l ook  intQ the.., was dosed  severa l  ycan .  / . I, l i oh ia l  lg  W ~ • . £ .~g ' l .~qo  . . . . .  I 
• , .'..~_,-,.~.~.~-.,~,,:~-o-~r;.-,~ ~-~ ~,.~,..:. .... ~-. ' - "  ' :" . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • ;. ' " ssibi l it  ,of oin to  ' ' ' - . . - -o - .v -~. . - , , ,  -,.~ : v ,~,a ,~¢o [ " l l~ l  mil ls in the , pal.,, the provincial, govemm~t,  dis~ric.t l~ebangedtoal low..  . . .  new environmental health, . po . .  y g , ,g]  w l00  ago: a~ asked f~ an option / " 1 ' ~ : 
I ~,~,~,-- .#  n,a ,  . . . .  'rh= t~ ~ow 4S5~.and  th~'e --~possmle mmre use o t  .me branch head on theagancia - ..per cent gravny teea nen .ce the uuilding. •. ~ . ' l -  - '  " _ . • 'votff , ~ - ' . '1 
[ total, n lunic ipal  budget ts.C a re  :fears, . , . ; : . that,  ~the  s f le,~ri~h0~..~."~f. ._~e:s~, for th.e. . laber~mana.@ment ~troeX£~ods;i~:wa~:eS.ys..~...A.t•the C .o~t i  .m.~fl.ng ' / , -•~, , .~ . ,h . . , f ro  , . /  
I ,~ '  mi l l i on  and ~ f i&~lre ,  payeh la i r ig ' ,~ 'w l l l  never  io r  e/xp~,,nsiol ~ o l me/ -  commit tee  o t  counci l .  . '  u . opts.! S .t, tea  in to  Monaay ,  the  ,d i s t r i c t  {,  .. OU,  l - . r l~ lU l~ IV lUr rL r " l~  oea ler  • , . -  ! 
v~ ~vlnf i~i i iz~val~' ;"* i~:" fu l~ d ~ '  snch;~Terra~cevfew lac i l i [y  or ,  Co 'uae i lwasreminded0f l  ~eep~sreek: deddedt01akoover  the f t '  - ~ ~ - - - - - - '~- ' "  ' - -  
/ 
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! the Editor 
I I I I 
Flowers stolen 
To the Editor,, " " 
On Satui'dey, May 8 my husband and Lwent out at.iJ:~0 
p,m.  and were home again at 9:~0 p~m.  During that time 
someone mine to our yard and neatly cotdown all our. - 
daffodils thatwe had ~r0_ wing on either.sldo f ~r  frout 
door.- 
Someone has a c~ap Mothers' Day gift... So ,people 
growi~ flbwers in Thotnhill should see they are protected. 
" " . Irate Paquette resident 
Girls, soccer 
To the Editor: 
We are wriling ~ letter in response to a letter to the 
editor by Frances Birdseli, Co-ordinator of the Terrace 
Women's .Resource  Center in the May 5-paper.: 
First, we point out that t~ere is an organized girl's soccer 
asaociati~ inTerrace this y~r  with approximately 65girls 
aged 8 - 13 registered. ~'U~l ;~ o fa l l  the  g i r l s  who 
registered we had two parents indicate that thaywould be 
wi l l ing to help us organize.and coach, one of the two was a- 
woman.  
This seems' to  indicate the-reason why there is no 
"mature orsen~ti.~.al e~orts" ..~own behind. Siris 
soccer. If Women wishto see thin 'and other sports become 
availmble to young irls and women we feel that they.should 
become actively involved by  organizing, assisting, .or 
coaching in the various pot.l#. ' 
We do hgree..wt~ Ms. Blrdssil thai there is no reason .to 
segral~te the s~es  in sp~-is for young people particularly" 
in the 6-12 year group. Out'own experience does, however, 
:":indicate that upwards of 1~-13 y~rs  of age beys become 
: s~er  athletes,, even compared to 8iris.whb have been 
,1 ,• 
: . ; . .  i-*:./.. ~ :]~.USN ng~rh'ainservicohasbsenacontrOversislinsoein . 
" ' ' . . . .  : " "-" / ~ British Columbia~ver s i~e the federal-minister 
,~ , : ~tramporterderedcuts inthe service. ThePrince Rupert 
~{ii:i\!::/i " :  . . . . .  ' l i ,.• to Jasper (now Edm~ton) train used to run. dally~in, the 
-- : .summerend three times a week In'the winter. S inee  las t '  
~ ~ i~::i~-:;.-~ -. q ~ . ~  ~.  " ~;' / .sulmmer, wb~nthel ,  i~ra is in t i -odueedmauive  . - ..' ,. cuis inVlA
- "~ ..... """~ ................... "~1 .~"  ' : :  :,, ke i .v l~ , ,c~c~nada,  the train~vil l  only run three flmeS a- 
~: : ' . . - ' " " J .  " when.~:cuts  wereannmmced,  both~l )us lUon:~t les  i"'-: 
.,. ~ . .  o . .~  - . ::-, . , s~keou{aga lmt  them"  Inourpar to f thacoU.nt~,~t ta in  
, r , : .  "" : k.;. :. ~se.~vss many Isolated communiUes that do not ~ve  aeeess 
" ' " "" " / : "  ",Y= , .to altornaflvss. In fact, this point was identifind by the 
"*=' ' • Canadian Transport ~Commisalou in their 19"/7 decision to 
• . " fOr~, Canadian NaUo~al t~continue the se~vieei !~ " 
........... ' ~ :.". l,fesl' itmt,the train provides an important, oas~-~t l ink  
s incemuch ~our  travel (oapecially by al~. )~- t~Abd/~m 
V~meem, er., With more  people r "V~"  ~ ~e a~,  the  
; ~ ~elpo .bring the'nerthwest toge.th~.... Energy is 
i~  ~ ~ £ d ~  naVed when tourisis and others ,e  the train, . . 
• . I have continued tofollow this issue and,was disturb~d to• 
hear: reports that. the Liberal government was ~goi~ to 
4 v :r~.~ ~ ' ~ i ~  altogether .ha~een Pr ince  George and. 
- ~ ~ ..Prbice~. Rupert;", However, .under .qumtionn~.. in.. the . 
: Parliamentary Transport Committee, I l~ve  received a.. 
. - ' eommiimentfrem the Mininter of Transport hat lhe~ser - 
- "-'-"~;- v ice will ~t  beeut .  The  tumonm were'that ~e,sm~i l  
C~Ut  govment  wanted the ~ervice cut to make .~m for 
. the.northeast coal trains . . . .  " - " . 
i. - On  a relat, ed Point~_~.e__m._~.~isier-a~iso said thaLw~n 
" . .  Canada may get one of the'now light,' rapid, co~dt0~table 
' ; .... ~" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rail,' These trains are the most modern eq'Idi~ent 
..... = . . . . . .  Ed i t  " ":" i. Canadian rallr0ads have .n  in y~rs  and.,t0rg-vid,, ex- Letter to  the  or , , : .  :: eeilent service. They-aredeslgned ,to iske.eurves.'at'high 
• • *"~ .... sp~ and are the latest in North American railroad School board corrects erroi , Imo]oW,  Tbeyeanrunonconventionaltreckandw0uld. be able to pmYJde excellent service. ! have written to the  
....... . minister ,u~a~ h im to give; c0nsidornti~ to having an 
-~' .. -..: • LRC un"thePrinee Rupert to Edmonton run, ' 
To the Editor, ' You will have noticed that policies are pmented i . .  .I' have. r~eiv.~ many lette~ fromilxmple//n Nor~ern 
, ..'/)nee again it is n~e~ary  to Correet an article in directly to the regular beard meeting, usually 'wfih'~" B.C. who want to see the passenger t ain s~ iCe  continued 
-- the Herald. this One ,~ntitied "School Boardviolates ~ written "notice of motion", and y .ou.oan be.asmred that I will continue to raise this 
policy", which suggests that the Beard of.District 88 :- - ' : '  ::.ii.- i . matter With the government. - ' . ,  " 
is using "questionable gal procedures. In the As this matter eceived such prominence In y.o~ '., i "  
:interest of resp00sible-journalism,we would have poper, I know that in'keeping with the standards set .'~" For those community groups wishing to receive funds to 
expocted at least Ji routine, eonflrma'ti0n would have byyout newspapor, youwiligiveequa!preminence to  "' .set,up some events for July 1st eelebrktions; applicat/ons 
been sought: from someone other ' than .~e usual this correction. , .... . , re :now being received by the Secretary, of State." If:you 
questionable source.. - .  - ". 'I .. .Yonnt~. ly,:.i " have a ~up that In interested, write to:: .: 
Please noteyour.writerstates: I.) "A personnel ' • . (Mrs.)N.Ort  British Celumbia'sC~nmittee for Canada'sBirthday 
committee meeting held March 10 made. 10 recom- IChairm~nofSeh0olBoard -Rob~n~qUare, 800,Hernby Street' • ,. - 
menda~dns tO the board despite the fact' that a " ~ . . . . .  P .O.  Box 12 . . 
majoritx, of its members we~ep(ot present," • • " _ : .. , . " Vancouver, B.C,~ V6Z 2V5 • 
This is incorrtct. The mem~rs  of this committee Editor's Note:=.Nancy Orr is correct on the question'- i~  
are MacDonald, Comell, Hislop, Moore arid Orr, At of the personnel'committee:. Tbereporter was ~/ot 
" the March 10th meeting MacDmald, Hislop and Orr aware, she is a member of all eommittees and, ~i~s ' " 
~,-.- w©rc  pre~c,t. • ~ mc u . m a ~,a ju~,y  a,u,.~ over /ooKea  her  presence. . . .However~,  ~ 4#/~-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
quorum. *, _ ." " ' " menUon.that.thepolieye()vn'mitteemeeting~e~":~- ~ ~'T=" '~E~; - '=~ " ..... """" 
2)  Paragraph ' , :  "Pol icy committee meeting to in the arttcle on Apri127 did not have a quorum . - . "-,,,vr"'"'s Corner ..... : 
March 26 - recommendations were made *and sub- r and-~m fact, had0nly two members present of'a nine. 
sequently-ad0pted"; is incorrect, member committee.- Our question .was and still:is, _ - -  - 
At .the regular' b0ar~mecting 0fApri l  20 when are pro~r  committee meetings, with quorums, he ld  b~.  Jim Cul  p 
mater ia l  from this pol'icy meeting o f  March 26 was other than t~ese informal ones snd are a l l  subjects in 
t i  presented; the chair pa~icu is r ly  emphasized that these meetings rea l ly  ¢oofidential. I t  wasn't the  IIII 
these documents were received for information only presentation of policies that concerned the arUcle but 
. and that polici~.'would be drafted later for p resen-  the question of whether or not the board ~as followin~ ' How mu~l~ of the recently announced fedaral.prov~clal • 
tation; . . . .  • " ~ . . . .  .. ~ • make-work funds fro" forestry anti fishery related projects " - ~ts pohcies, How the board gets~ fls polle~es was not . 
~:i - Section 34of Bourinot's Rules of Order on com- the:question.- We-aiso-note hat  -th~.B,C.-Schcol - ' - -  will be allocated to our area? I made a motion that was 
:".': ' ~ .- mittees'andquorums states: :'There is an informal Trustees Asso~iation:(BCSTA)~-Jat~-~Feb-ruary .... iii "-paSsed' at the April Regional District-0f:Kitimat-Stikine 
board  meeting that we should pot our  full. support behind 
procedure in this situation.where interim decisions 23,1982 said that'any in-camera meetings must have ;:-" theSkeena Manpower Development Committee who have 
may be reached, but they cap'not be regarded as the a quorum pr~ent~ We understand il~(since April 27 ,'. 
official decisions of the body nor acted .upon until they this adivc~ has been followed and l Such~in-eamera. ~_:: complied a list of labour Intensive forest managemeht~J01~, . " 
'sigh as tree thinning, brush clearing, weeding, etc,. Throe 
:,~:: , .~ve  !~,en ratified at.a..subsequent meeting with a meetings are always, heldw|th qubrunis.. We com. - "  ~ In-o'J~tslhave been appms;edlby .the forest,service and 
~:i quorum present." " " : " " " . mend.the board for this action but'stQ[ wmds~" Why. ' '  would appear to qualify for these fedei'sl.provlncial em- 
In our-procedures, the .committee meets con-' " " " " " . . . .  ' " " the pubhc cannot attend committee meetings, Such • :.: playment funds." 
• -:!~ tinualiy to research and distribute data relevant I~ ~ecrecy only makes,us uspicious..of-any so.called 
policies under consideration. .This ~ material is ",routine~ confirmation" we;w0uld get en any ~ in. !~ On fisheries job ereaflon, I have initiated iscussim on 
:.: presehted at beard meetings io keep all membe/'s - formation. We might receive_'on the' committee ~: the feasibility of- establishing a Salmonid Enhancement 
informed of current investigations, meetings. " ~' ,~ . .t :~: I~'~gram./Conlmul~ty DeVelopment "projeet, to' augment 
: '%. . . . . . - . - . - . - . - . . . - ; - . . .  . . . .  ...,..........-...:.;..............-.-...:........................ ...................................................... . . . . . . . . . . ; -  • . . . .  ~ ~.~:. . ...... ..~.~................. ... ....... , ...~ ............. ................................. ............~.~..............~.............~...........~....~...........:...:.:.:.:....:.:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:..........:.:~:....-.:.:.:.~...;.;..;:.: chino0k sa, lmoa stocks in the Kalum, Eakebe and 
- :' ............. - ~ .. ' . . . . . . . .  ~ .::i " • - 3- Zymaeerd rivers..'['he program cou ld  I~ expanded tOin-  
• . ,- '" ' -. . , . .  ,'elude'enhancement of steelhead°trout, cutthrout trout end 
.o.v.,.,.,_. Socreds  Congratulate Canucks,  ; 
i! andwlll ,' • 'coho Salmon in the Zymacord Rivei;. Thin would beta 
. l~'0Jeet involving.the Ki tsu~aium indian Band and other 
y uth ~ 'er - teams changed in Ibe future but , in the  .unem~l~opleh'omthe~'ealerTerr~edm-oa~i~Itlsmy 
i. meantime;areweg0ingtcdenyyounggirlsltheopportunity L . . . . .  ~nd ing  thatthin kind of project, which i~ labonr 
; -  ~ becoming .~vo]ved. In team sports, just., . l~, uso they..wiil • VICTORIA (CP) - -  The Social Credit government/, .which. ,  ~t~ley  Cup finals, m a blatant politica ! endorastlon of the .  ~ve ,  could, also quality for these funds. . -  i - 
i P~aY°n.anau.g~..m~. ~'am' T0 I~I, It sse~.ul)e moutim-, isPreaehmgrestraint, spent $12,7510f taxpayers' money t o : soeta l  Credit porty's,"Get he B.C. Splr i t ! ' -eampalgn Wl~there ; : , '~ .  . .  :. , . . . . . , . .  , : :  
i por tant t~g_~umt  young girls learn toenjoy andpor- e'Ifdorse a socrod campaign slogan in an effort to revive ii~ slogan, Opposition L~ader Dave Barrett/said In . the  ~:~ . . ,  . . ,uas~;e.n..no~e.ar. mmoauonthatth,erecould 
,, tielpate in a game like soccer, notwhetbertbey.oanplayas popularity" by  riding the,. Coattails-Of' the Vancouver. 'legislature. . . ' ' " 'i ~- , i~ - .. !~ J® ~eeuon .!un~ for ,general ~ ~ eb..mmualty 
. i wellustl.~..boy, /'thegirl, nextdoor . . .  : : Cenucks: the New Democratic Party said Mondoy. ' " Emie  HalI,,(NDP ~SSurrey).said the money Was to . ~clea~.up and . labo~.:inten~ve maintenance Jo~/~!such as, 
i !  : i - . . ~ Lenren Beau~, icil The money, for a full-page .advertisement ineach of' finance ~'thi~ government's politiealplggybaekingon the 'i ~ .doar .mg .~in l lng, -etc . ,  I~ intend, to po~ue this '  
eneo ve 's  hard work f ,, pomnua!op.on [or the creation of as man obsas ssible i' ' " • ' ' ~- ". GaflSheesby. V u" i" i two dally .newspapers • congratulating the o the Vanc(}~ver Cenuck~ . . . . .  : - : : '  . ?  " . ' " - - -  ; . - - '  ~ " I . i y  j " i .~°  : 
• ~, ...... ~ . .  • . " . : i TerraceGirl, Soc~erAssociailon Cenuci~ for. ~a~ing it to the .National. Hoekny, League It Could.have provided IO people each with five ~ys  of mi':i:nernn~' ' , , ,  L ; . . . .  :" i : . .  !~:' ,  ~., 
, ~-  . .. , , . - . , - , .  . -~- -~,  f .  . . . . -  . . : ,  . . . .  , .  . . • , • . . ,  ' ,  .~  ,~; ,  . : .  • . ,  . . .  - ~ ' .  
,.: ' . : ,  " • ' . • " . . : . : . . . .  ~ . . . .  : . . . .  /hospital c are, s ald.Healthcntie D nhis Cecke (NDP,.--New, It .nmy l~argued by some'that this ismo,~ ~0~ernment 
- - -  "~ " . . . . .  " . " • " . . . .  ~ ' '- '~- ' Westminster). " " " ' " " ' "veaw""  ~me;- that . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' "  - "~ ' " ' "  
~. . ,  . " • , . ' • . .  . • . . . . .  1 ~ _ _ _ ~  , . ~  ' . . . . . . .  • _ ~ . ' . . , _ _ ;  . . . _ , . '  I ~  a .y  .v ,  w m , c r s s [ , e  J t iK le  111  l i l e  w a y  o l  
Moscow " UI-" nuc lear  , . ,  o . .  0ore--.., or w a m s  . ... funds would have provided 300 beursof . legal  counsel-to personal incentive by the'w0rkera: i 'disagree with that 
: _ . children invo-]ved ~n child abuse, custody and aece~'eases . asaumpti~,  It ismy opialon,thatthe forestry and fishery. 
" " . . . . . . . . . . . .  :-- .whoare having.thcir l~al,heli~ Curtailed. " '" "" " "' 
• • " ' " " " . " " . " : - i  • ' - .  : i , ,  ~"  ,, " '  " Ins " " " " " ~: . . . .  : '~ :"~ jobs'~wll!, nor ~1~ be productive jobs that wi l l  create direct 
VANCOUVER (CP)  - -  People who survive a nuclear war d,saster, theconsequence of war, she said In World War tend, she said, zt.was Used in a pathetic attempt~y' ~ • i ~ S~dala ~, ,mlo  ~n,~,io,  . . . . . . . .  , , , ,  , , , ,  , .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  . • . • .... . ,  . - . . .  !on_ . nd___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,.~,,,.,, . . . . .  
- " 'wi l l  envy the dead becaueeit will be impossible toget  Twowelost 20million pcople,We don't ~vant anotherwar.,, . the govern~nont to try. to improve its tarnished image by Will encoura~e'nebnle ~ , .~ .~ ,~i., .o.o.,.~^~ ~. . . _~ 
~ medical'aid, a Moscow physician said Monday • • Savelyevasaidth'atdoringS,500years.the'earth'hasseen' associatingitself,with theoutstanding'achievements~ofthe:~, ~. i .~. . .L . , .~, ' ,~-~ .... ? - : : '~  ~--';-':~.'~ ~.~ " . .~ .~ - 
: Pres!deqtRonald Reagan's decislop input morenuc!ear 14,50o Wars at'~he c0st Of four billiowiiv~i,but today people Vancouver Canu~k~. . , ' :  ' . : ::i :L ' : :  . '  ~' - ~'v~:~ee~°~PerS°n~u~aUstactlon,°~ ~mg 
u~ ry pm~u~ ann constructive 
• . m i~jles in ~urop~brought t earms race to0 close to home, on earth could ~l.be.destroyed in a matter' Of hours, or " Human Re ,our , s  Min!ster Grace McCarthy said she Is , - _ ' , . ' 
- , added'Galina Sovelyeva,~ Head._ Of Chair of the.Seco.nd min .u tes ; .  " ~.. ~.: ' ' /  .~ i. ........ ~ :  : . pless~.~d the gove~ment:.qpent $12,oo~ for~adv~rtialng, ' . . : "~ne c.~. munlty maintenanc e" jobs, on the Other hand~ ' 
• MuscowMedlcalInstitnteandmem.berofthePhysleian~to, . " ishesaidtheieade~of thesevietUni0n~haver~eived a : ."Ithinkit!sverynice~.thatins~mewhentherea~many ~i.w.,.o~.~d~.tem~, r~Yljobsdesign~l to help peeple inn~,,ed" : 
.- . ~.Prevent:Nuc.!eai~ War, a .  rapidly-gro~ng tw0-year-~ld'" ~es.~agefrunl.th~:~untryN'pebplethattheiiuclear'arm~ ,problems, hot ~e'.least ofwhichwas the one mer, tioned,we w n~.sl~U~..emg_ ~upT~ar~,wh iob  I am sure most wil l  
. group in.UieSoviet Union. i:. '. " - . '. : ' :  . - ~ rocemi~tend.T~o~y~arsagoishe~aid, c lo~totwo~ll l ton , a/eable'tohavedn~xpre~ton from the'peopleofB~C; ton , ~~;~d]yn~ded. .~! / / ; '~  , '  ./ ., :~ :4  :-~ " • . 
" ~ ":./ '~= ~.- i .~,-~,~;: , , - /~ ,~-~ ' -~': . / i~  ./.;i i "  " .' ,, , ,, ~ ~ ~ v ,  ~ ~,je~, u~ c.eamng up Tnomnm ~ qet s snow "- about he healthof utni.e generations, :,%velyeva.to|d 50 :' Ant i -nuc le~g~ups are floarlshing:id the Sovl~t Union, ':p~ople"/'~i~ ~/. - '  :,-'. ~= . : / / . :  ': .: : : '  ~.. , : ) ,~'~,~ . ,~_E~.~.  • f;~ . . : . ,  ~ . . . . . . .  :., -' " ,  " . i ~ 
.::,  ~ ~eo .pl ea~t-.~n/versl~,of B C,. ;!!~eause.. of~nu~lear:weal~l,s,,:', and..:the , da~ngers 0I nucl,~-:war'.~-are i b ing: taught to,. :.i i E~r!!er; Gassy l.;a 'uk !NDpI;~- .Vancouver centre);~ld ~ ' . .  i ~aya~Ae:~a~ we~,an.,~ m..a~.h, / .~e~o~:a~g.  !~:  week o f  
:~ ,. : . / : .  there.exis~'a great:threat tOpeaCemid life on. earth." ;  , .eve~0ne acro~ theeountry,she" said:"i'/ ..-'~- . i ' .  - : ,  ',--expe~n~ ture is: a 'chealj d~sperate .bid by.: a.got;erfiment '~ m~e"~~'{~ ~'~,~,~'  u~t~er~'~.ue~°n~w~ k;' .Wh i le ! .  
- .  ~ ~ ~ - ~  #.  . v  ~.~.u~ot  m tnurn l ru l~ With  a c a s h  T l ze  '" .. " Savelyeva; ~e first membero f :her .g~ ~ ~peak.in' i '~ " '  ' "  ~: ~:' : ~ . . . .  :'1 1'1 ' " " "" r " " ' '-~ ''~11 " 44 :whl~his. . lo~v in ,  . . . . . .  the poIISto:cllmb0n, , .  the'I~end, wagon and,. i 'f~..~,,~.w. .~ust  =~'-=u,~- .~ - " "~ue~ . . . .  n" ~-a ' ,  / P " 
~. Canadarwas'invited bytheToreato-ba~ed Phyeic iansfo~'  . " : / " . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . .  I .  eur ry \v 'o tes ; : , '  . .~: , . . .  - . - ,  . ~ . .. ,~ : .~_~,_±. .~ ~ , , ~  , e~;w~ ~, ,o r~n lzat ion ;or  
' • - : " ' . . • "- " - .  ' ". . . . . . . . .  -~ .~ " . ~" : . . . . . .  ' .. ".- . - ,  . "  . . . . .  .. " . . . . . .  . . - ,~  .' - .. : .  . " . - -  "." , " ...." • -  . .'amsocmuom, sUCn'a.~l l~. lBm'l~i ' l~ ~ ~d " 
• ,.~ Social Responsibility.'. . . .  - . . :  . " : '?  . . . .  " ... . . I ._a~,,- , , .  ~_  I~ IA I I '~ ,~A' - - '~ .~ ' 1 " . . .  I ts~an improper, use of .public funds, 'a, pathet ic,  : ... : . : .  . . . .  ......,~e.l...~ . . .  ; . .e~t#aLoes~otmean " 
• ~ .~  :She  wi l l  to~ Cana.dtan  cit i~ until May 20. ~ I ' r ' I" I '' '' I . ,1 "~' ~I" ~ ~  [~"  W i ;om  I desPe~t~,attemPtbY.thepremler, wholsrather ~popu!ar , :  ~e~e~|~e~m'h~a~,~k~°LcOn~est,bet,.:°r_e:the.v#,,~k ~ 
- - -  - . ,  ~ ,~  m# I . .~O1~ Tnor lmu l  at  : . ; " ,  . Doctors, wno are nedicated I~ preserving.life, must ask . , .L~, .:.'" "..," , . . . . . ,  .... : -  - - "  ~:  -. . . . "  . .  "_.. " i ~..in this p~ovL~e;.to'gain popularity by assoeintin~ himself . - , /  • : -  :~:.- "~ "" ~ . . . .  " "  ' . . ,   . 
• ~ " themselves what they c'a~t do about'this' situaflorl We'think ' , ,:n.e.-er~.!0 we!con~.s-m r .~t . s  ' .co.tnm~n~.~;A..l! [ " 'w l th~esueet ,~ 'o f~eCanucks"  "T~, .  ~ ..... me prm, ent~.mn ~ m.a  mess; ~ ' l~ge and. l i t te r : i s  
" ' " J " " : ' " ' " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' : '  leTl'erSltOfltM~ltOrolrgl,.~qleral OllC'lm~'e~TWlll'ne " ' ' • " " "  , . , ' . " " **  ' ' ~ ' .  ' ' ' ' -  ,ev  her" -  ann • , ' " . • '. 
:- " ' i 'it ie Very ivnportant to stu~ly the*e6nseqpences-t0 nuclear . nelnted They shoold be'sub~n~ed 48 ho,,-, ,- l,, ' " [ "' The full.pag'e ad is sighed by Bemiett and'says'all Srltinh ~ ~e~,  ,~,,, .~.., ...m~. y .business s and:. res ld~t la l  
: war  and ~11 people what would happen.' i  I vance Of desired publication date We do, boweVe;'; I   lumb,ans are proud of the  "spectacular:achievement of ~--.-~.~.,~,~ ~ I-~-:~r~-t~_:~tg_i],ts'L!t is im, e .U~t.TboL.~U 
: 8he said there can" o ~ ~" ' " - . . . . . .  ' " " • " the Vaneou~,e " - , . . . :  . . ,,~:,~,,~,~,,,uwn~. ~rpnuemmmrcununum~y. comeun " . , . , . be n.  medical res~n~ to a nhciesr , .retain the right.to refuse to print letters on grounds [ - . . r Cenucks., ... :.: . . .  ~ .. , . _  .. • q l ~ m e f l h i l r  SkA~ m'.~ ,/ . . . . .  k . .  ~ . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . o " , 
• . "i! warbecau~ed,ptructionweuldbesocomplete'that ~0to~0 • [' nf, pmslblel i l~l or  bad l~te.  We'may alsoedlt : [ "They reflect the B.C, Spirit at :its best.Good Luck.to .~-~; ;~:~- .~-~' ]~. .~:?~ ~m:,.s m.vp!~u., tper -  • 
. ' ~ per cent:0J~ the~do, ctors in, a bombed city would I~ killed,' , lette~rs"for st~le end len0fl~. AIl..le~Hera:to~be con'- [ • them all." . .  • , . ' .  *. '~ ..... " . . . .  . _  .. ', : .... ~. .~. . -mc~..m~W'.~,. .mw .eu~.. a..casaP~.r~el.or.theciub;. 
' "~ . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' '  ~ ' " ' ~ . . . . . .  slder~l for  ' b ' .... . .,. .., . .. " • .' . . . . . . .  ,' .. ~uon,~noc l ,  em, matwlneo ,eet themost l i  ' and ,' She sai" Western ple have the misconee~tion that the .... . PU IIc~!OflrmUSf. beslgned, It !S I m. [ Theadbearsthe.S0ciaiCreditpartytogo:ThatstheB.C. .,o~,,.:~q~_,,,,.~..~.,,,:,:...__,. . . . . . .  =:~__  
• ; .... " " . . . .  ,- . . . . .  ~o  " " --~ . . . .  - -  ~ . . ~ poss,ule ~o.pr,n~ . . . . . .  a ~mmr' sm)mlHea within 24 hoUrS - I Snirit...whie.h is bein~ ado ___ by,__nted V ~h~ oanVm"'m'~" " ' . e~. , ' e~ . . . . . . .  -, ::~v,~,,,,.~u,~,,~. . u~ w~., ol . . . .  Ma~ ~• . . . . . . . .  to, me. 3o; " ~ov,et un on uoes n ~wan~.peace.enu cussrmumeax, anu _, . , - ,_~, _.L,__, , - -  ~.._.L,. "- , ." ~ . - "~ ~ ~ - - - - : - - " . -  . . . . . . . .  ,,,nvone wanunff to, match m,, , - -" -" , , ," - -  ---, L,~. , .  
' .  ,/ .called for further n.egotiatlons to end the arms raea. • . ,, , ;/, .-= ..'~ .; , ~, [ l~.ovincml Secretary Even Wolfe said there ~s-nothing' erga~Ize,, such n emtest, p!ease'cuntact me at '~~ or 
' ' . "Many  p~ople . ( in  the  sovi~et Unl0n~) remeniber!~the':, I , ' , ". . -  . '  ~ ~~::."" . "  ' " " ' [ sinister or political in:the ad. " .*. ! "  : i  ' " ' 63~94~ ". ' ' " : " :  . " - - '~- - ' "  '. " 
" " ' " • ~ . - - '  . - . - . " " , - • ~ • -' " '  " " " " ~ ' , - ' - I  . .  " - ' . ' . ' " " , 
~e~l~ U~trlet.of Klumat~t~ine ha~ ltl~0-a' complaint.:: 'm ims~ o{." r=!reaentative~: Of. th+ 
• "'.'.:. is.l~te_nix~to ake the re~inaal board t~courtto-fmd ~ut:;;+ andstaff..,. ~,~'. :. ~ ...; . ;  .+ .~ 
+..-~J~Of Dietrich Until lastW+~k:wU tm,~=g+.of/jm ": i+/: l~iid~, Sandi~Is/+mel..e.imiJrmah~'!.+ti!i 
' k! l~!um 'Skl Hill Olperated by + the r~!d!s t r leL" ;  ,' , i~tt~, '  ~t+ no +dmi~im''w+,~t~+fi, b~ 
";Dtetrlch/.i+:ulmet with, .the met .  in .WI~ch+,~;,wa, .;,; Diet~!¢k+p"fu.turs,. :,;'-.,:,~:/: • -::+: ."; ~... L"+:. 
.d~wA..k,m~ c!almi+m he wu ~, .  +ted.Outl+e Imsi+.,+n ;.- Sand~ain;'SaiLS: ~dlvl~,al. m. embetm, 
ev~luatiou of h!p war+k, carded,out by theregiona!dbttjet~ '~ Jilled o~"confldehflal ~va iUa~ • Of i 
which he is..ot allgwed " ~' ,~.~ ' " . ' • . . . . . .  .. ror.~..~ ~',w~e~'Lw+r+~.~:m.,'~;fo~w~ 
_ l~gional district spokesmen i dicated last week that the' dis[riot, lor'ade¢iSion~ .~ : ', ' ' : .' : 
• , . ,~  . . . . .  i - '. . .  '., / , ' 
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To Mr. an~! .Mrs. Ralph 
Braim, a mal~, Kyle Steven 
Ralph On April 20. The child 
weighed nine l~Unda, three' G i l I iS  
.ouncea at bL, th. o Mac and Gibb 
, .TO Mr.  and Mm. rer- 
"na0doVerde ,  asevonpound seeks a buyer 
10 ounce..child ~'ernanclo . , '. • 
Anadeto n April 16. 
To Mike and Lexie Inhart, 
a daught6r Jessica 
Christine. Born April 7. 
The child Weighed sevml 
pounds 12 ounces, 
To.Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
- Coilinsonou:April 26/1982 a-: 
boy, Christopher Bruce.. He 
threat to -. recall thp ~ attempt by this go#ernment 
l egislatureifa single JO b or, to generate a conflict bet, 
program 1~ cut as a result o f  iWeen their pwn bargdining 
his controversial speniflng/ agency:and the'government 
restraints program Is:llke" empl~yees ,which Will 
.waving a red flag at a bull. justify +cailing the 
~'Thel premier's •com- legislature back as the 
"ments were a threat, ~ey  premier threatened to  
• were a vol/Klle escalstion of impose on the puhlic-secter 
a /warfare which " the, workers yet more heavy- 
government is-t~'ylng to handed legislation," he 
promote between they and said. 
their employees, and it's ""What ~e appear to have, 
• crass, it's political and it,s because of the premier's 
Hetalci 8tall Writer? 
o TERRACE-  The receivors for the MaeGlllls~nd Gibb 
lumber company are aellvely seeking a bWer for the 
company's four B,C. sawmill operations, 
MacGillls and Glbb' Went into receivorship, at  the 
" boginning of Mar&. At the time th e receivor, Peter.' Mar-_ 
.. wich Company, said a decision would be made whether to 
continue to opcrate the company or sell-it Once its true 
finan~al position had been clarified. * ' 
~o~; the reeeivor ha~" annou~ed the Ma~3illis and Gibl~ weighed six pounds 10 
ounces at birth, lumber and pole yards in +Lumhey, Penticton, William's 
To Richard and Jennifer Lak'd and Terrace are for sale ale)g-with the company's 
.Dowker, a girl, Melissa umber-supplies. 
Victoria, on April 22, 19~2, MacGillis and Gibb is a subsidiaryof a ;u.s,.~basnd firm.. 
She weighed seven pounds 
~ . , s a ~ e - t ~  . " - -. - : -~ ,e~, iP ,~- t ,~ ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  
C~rreiro, a male, Terry+ V~dl~l l l i~  ~ i ~ l ~ ' .  " 
' Samuel, on APril ~, 1982. 
He weighed seven pounds 
'eleven ounces at birth. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Miide.nberger, , a "male, 
Thomas Andrew, on May 3, 
1982. He weighed six pounds" 
throe ounces:at birth. - 
To'David. and Cherei  
manipulate-and evelop?' the government andt i re  
Bennett to ld  the B. C : G o've r'n m airt,. 
legislature thai nego.tiators Employees' Union expires i L 
for school boards, hospital, . July 3L' ...... .. 
boards, municipal.councils . The t B.C. ~ Health' 
and the provin.elal govern. Assoc ia t lo 'n ,  wh ich -  
ment, and their unions, are, represents~:~!~ost f the 
being given only one ehence 'l~ublic .hosl}italg in the  
to reach a settlement he can province, said last month 
Schoo l  ra te  
soon tobeset  
Herald Staff Writer 
TERRACE-- A special meeting in Vancouver will set tl~ 
mill rate for School District B8 for the upcoming year. 
in s release Monday, board chairman'Nancy Orr said the 
ministry of education has released information which will 
require a mill rate of 31.591 on taxable residential land and 
improvementa in the school district. ' 
" Although 0rr said the figure compares With a mill rate of 
49.499, set-in 1981, the release.contained no information on 
assessment valuea or otherwise indicated whether.school 
taxes would go up0'r do, wn for 1982. ;" 
"Orr said the annual budget expenditure for School 
District 88 has been set at $21,881,832, of which-S1,277,951 
must he raised locally. ~-. 
Since recent changes in the school act necessitate he tax" 
bylaw being adopted by May'IS; Orr said a special meeting 
will be called for May 13 in Vancouver, where the board will 
be attending the annual general meeting of .the B.C. School 
Trustees Assnclation~ , 
Gibson, a boy,, Geoffrey 
"DaVid, on May S; 19~,,? He - -The l~rly~id-empl0yeus at the new plant voted 62.z 
weigl~d seven pounds one With two abstentions against joining CASAW in a vote taken 
,, ounce at birth. - -- at the pla~tMonday. " - 
To Mr. and Mrs, David " CASAW bfficials ay they are not convinced a vote taken 
Ringham, a boy, Collln on eompany time and on company prernisee on the question'. 
Davi~, on May .1, 1982. He'. of whethei" or not Lo'Juln a union'represents a democratic 
weighed six pounds I eight _ .comensus Of that plants Workers. . - 
ounces at birth. The officials say t.hey a~ *sL~e~ Idng.legal ~dvice snd may - 
ToRlck and SueZimoch, charge Ocelot with an unfair labor practice for interfering 
~May 2, a girl, Laura in'the organizing process, • . 
lmle, She. wetgh~l seven i + The.Ocelp, t vote ~me'shortly'al~ter CASAW pul~lle~lly 
.potmds.ll ounces at birth, announeedithadbogunanorganzingdriveattheplaht~. . 
. ' t  
Idln"he,: liad done aq .excellent.J~;:i..... "+~ 
~d.". -~ - ..... ' " "" +:': ":'" : ' .)''~' 
Dispmal Auction 
To 5d held 
Saturday; May .15,' 1982 
3' 
I 
Commencinl[ lO:O0 a.m. at  - 




-Pacific Nurthern Auction 
Bob Barker.- .Auctioneer 
ITEMS FOR: SALE INCLUDE: , ,  
Off ice  Equipment  -:-' CalculafOrs - - ,Add ing  Machines - - -  
-Typewriter  - -  Dictaphones, Radios --- Tape P layers  & Recorders 
- -  Smal l  S tereo- -  Black & Decker Router - -  Cameras - -  Vacuum 
Cleaner - -Survey ing  Equ ipmenf - -  Hydrau l i c  ]2 ton Jack ..-:. New 
'8: x 8' Steel Folding. Door - -  170 'Wooden Stacking Ch~irs - - .  
Monarch Water  Pump 1V="*-- wiSconsin Engine 9 H.P. - -  Stihl 
Chain Saw Parts  -F i sh lngRods .  ] set Skis & Boots - -  ]4' 
T ra i le r  and 10' F ibre  Glass Boat - -21  Bicycles for  C.hild - -  G i r l s  
Boys, Standard and ]0 Speed "" "5"Got Boat. Gas Tank with Hose --+ 
Jeep Par ts , - - .Reserve BId~s of $100.00 eachfor :  Ma lsbary  Steam. 
Cleaner 250 OES- -  1973 Ford Club Van .  1974 Datsun Pick Up V~ 
ton ]974 G.M.C. Crew Cab ~/~.4 ton- -Gl rcu lat lng Fans'c-w S.Speed 
COntrol Swi tch . .  '~ .+ ,:. 'w~ . . . . .  , ' , ., 
- M~ny other i~+ems too numerous to ment ion .  
:' EV  E RYTHi  NGMUST GO- -  Be  s~re  to  a l tend  - -  Ra in  o r  Sh ine ;  " 
ALL  TERMS CASH 
Especially nOwr,beCause your Esso 
dealer'is running a special on Atlas - 
summer radials. You can save up to 
. .$46,00 a pair. Plus receive a 60 day 
.~  AutoClub trial membership at 
~ , t o  you with the purchase of 
any Atias, tire+ . . . . .  
+(Application Form must be received .- 
.by IrqperialOil by June.15, 1982); 
reject.,C,,A.,,S.A w atlas firespdng sale 
KITIMAT --Ti~e Wm'kers at.the new Ocelot menthanol .. 
plant have voted against joining the Canadian Association ..--- 
of Smelter and Allied Workers (CASAW) l~ut CASAW may ' " 
~o 'o  charge the company w~th an unfmr labor practice in con- 
nection with the move. ' . ' You want to talk tires? Then talk to 
the Esso dealer that maintains your 
car. He knows cars and he knows 
tires .' t • 
That's.wl~y yo~r Esso dealer is the. 
best man to talk to about the.Atlas 
t~res you need. ' 
WlM}n it mnmto;talkino dinS, 0oio the man whocan you mwm oood. advimm; 
I ' *  " ":  " " 
i 
1 
: ' l  
I 
" APRIL  19-MAY 15 .  , 
" Our Regular: Sale 
Size price each* .' Price* * 
ATLAS MARK+V STEEL RADIAL 
165 R13 76 .95  61 .58  
• P_11951.75R1+4 [ER78-14)  91 .80  ~ 73;44  
; P215/75R 15  [GR78+-15)  103 .95  83 .1 .6  
! ' P235/ ,75R15 (LR78-1+5) 1 .14 .45  91~56 
ATLAS MARK'IV GLASS RADIAL : • 
P17518QR13 74.95 59198 
P195/75R14 80 , .25  64. ,~_~'!  " " 
.... P225175R1.4 87.15 69;72 ". 
P225175R15 .~95.35  7 .6 ,28  
ATLAS MARK IV  " 'ALL -TR~C'"  R A ~  .... i :-' 
P196/ '75R14 I +. 82 .60 / .  66 ,0~ ;," " 
P205!T5R14 " ' .  . , :  90.9K.,"  72 . '7~'"  
i ~o 
- P225175R15...,,. . ....... ,, • ..... '103.50 .. 8Z',80 
~ ~ -~, :~,-:  .,. 
- I  
/ ; I  ; 
l : NOJ + 
I . . . .  * ,  + . .  . i e ~- . .  ; i  " - . , . . . , , 
• econom, y . ; 
.... ....: m ' . .~'- :~_ . • . . . . .  ~ .  , . . . . . .  
' ' S ince  f f s  in t rodud ion ; :  : ' " ; ' "F~r  t l~e  S ix th  s t ra ight :yem+,  : "  - 
+.. the~abb t - , , .+ ....  ,, . . . . .  5e Rabbit  
; .  D ies~l :has . . ;  , +, ;. ,: .RA.T~I~G. r--" ~ ' ' '" :":Diesel offe'rs' 
• "outso Ida l l : .  ' " " " ' : . . . . . . .  * :the bestf~el ,  + 
.. o, herdiese, 65 i  I .economy in: '- " 
. " c_gts!~ " , ' C a n a d a .  ~ -,. 
" + I+ L/lOOk ' ? 
~at i~ ba,%~J on  ip@fo~ed T f=nspor t  ~ ln , lda  leg  m~lhods  Your  fue l  
consumpt ion  wd l  ~qL  
AUTO,  HAUS 
'" ' Dea ler  No .  50-607 635~5844 
7 9 R iver  Dr ive  
; .  ... 
• Regular pdceleavlngs quoted are baled on - 
Atlas suggested retail prlcea, Atbs retailers ~ 
may.HII time fOr more 0r-leu the~n .. 
suggested i~ices at any time: . 
e.'Adaeretelfere may sell time for lees than'tiara 
sale ~ice. • " " --, ... , " .... • . . • . 
o ' l ,  " " 
• . } .. ." .:..,." 
,~  , . ,  
' i 
. o  
A I 
• . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  
I 
' - .+  , . , .N -a lab l lo  Esso  - _ _ ., 
K i twaq i~ i E i ,m,  " 1100 Nalah i ia 'B Ivd,  ' - !  ' Ced la~ale  I~dge 
:' ~[K i t~ga ? ~ i : . .  : ;~  r' Ki l l ,a t  i :. ' ,  S:? ".': •Terrace• 
K i t imat  Esso Self S~rve Terrace*Esso ~ 
740 LahakaS Blvd. 4630 Lakelse Aye, 
' , .  K l t imat ;  . .Terrace 
- ,  In:e v+,. .  
• ge+:  
-.. . ." "5:'..'.i.': ', ':':U 
. j  
' !Bands"Whi~ •:c0nformed ~0. the:  W!sll-es :of  . the !hdlan. 
• .agent  :were P~warded;  ha. d~ th '~d idnot  ;were p~isbed  ~ 
: w i thLr~ueed l~royisions, .. ~e: , .u#mq.sa!d: In i ts ,  br ier: ,  + . . . .  
, Un&r . the  presen.tSystem;'  senior Civil: ~eryants  .:are east  ;. 
• i~nt0 ~,e. ro!e o f  making  ~ l i t i ca l~dec is ind :dnd . l th~e is .  np 
:' "establ!sbed po|i'ey for the equitabldd!str ibdt ion OF fu~ds,3t : 
The un ion:sa id  a fo rmula :must 'be  put - in  p lace to  p lace 
funding abo~'e pol i t ics,  " . . . . .  
; 'We need a fo rmula  that  admin is t ra torshave- to  fo l low,  " ..... 
said union president Bob - Manue l . "  "They ' re  establ ishing 
policy, notcar rymg t out . . - . . ,  ~ . . . . 
' It said fand!ng statist ics show ~f  the194 B.C. bands the  
mean average on a per  capita basis was $1 ,~47.47, but68 per  
cent of the band.~ fell,below- the mean while only 32 per  cent .  
were  above it.'. " " " " " . ' 
Mantitl said bands with pol it ical .muScle f a .~ better . ,He. :  
said when d band has more  money  to beg in  with.  it can  
employ  • tbe  r~ource  personnel  Capable  Of, put t ing  together  
• .proposa]s Lo get  more fqnds ,  _ 
The union suggested the commii te¢~vts!t  bands to discuss.. 
the'effect of cur rent  inequi t ies  |l~ funding.  I t  said commit tee  
members  should ra ise the mat ter  with Ind iab  A f fa i r s  
Min is ter" John Munro  and iR the Commons .  
L ibera l  MP  Warren  A l in~nd,  a fo rmer  min is te r  o f  Ind ian 
Affairs,  said he wou ld  ask Munro  about  the inequ i t ies  when 
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1 ~'~ TueSday,  May . th  ~M2., P~ J - 
and Tunnel :i 
: ' ~ ' I + " '  : ' ' ' I  ' I I '+ ' "  . . . . .  . . . . .  r e  n i l  signs:ag, eme + + 
I P i t lNCE HUpERT ~.' .No fur ther  shutdowns.gf th~ R ld!~:  ~:,. ' .'+' 
iVeck: 
fO r' suavey c ,~S employed .by CBA ,at . th~ . ! t~. , . .  I :  i .I ~ I e I : . ' I ' I I 
!..: T l ieRoek: ,a i iS l  Tunnel.  Worker~: l~o ion .has  s lmt  down. ~ ~::.,... + ! 
:~ m~e~ Islandsite:at'theend ~t A~/ .  t~ P~'=t  Cd~'s mi~-  
two  s ldes  Wi l l ,enter  in to ,a '~o~year  ee] leet lve  a g ~ e n t ' ;  , , 
eove~ng the Six CBA employees at  the Rldley islan'd site:• 
The  agreement  specif ies t~t  CBA can ask for individuals :
f rom the Rockand Tunnel Workers  lists to+fill S l~da l l zed  
jobs and i f . these  ind iv idu~ls 'ar~:not  avai lable can  hire 
- qual i fed Workers to do the~obs. Those workers  wiU have  to i 
join-ti~e union, spokesmen say.  . - ' : 
Munwhi le  any bad faith between CBA and the Rook and : 
Tunnel Worken  Union appears  to,have been clea .red.up, _ :'-. 
' ]~ le 'uu lon  is in possese jon  o f  a l e t te r  f rom CBA,  
co ,gratu la t ing  the .  sk~ and.  oourage of const ruct ion  -- 
workers  involved in the recent  erection of a temporary  
• . . . . .  . .~  , . • + .  ~ • , 
+ +: ++ : :~ • ::: : ' . . . . . ,  + ' ..... + . R u les•  !:, ili!i e~n~m:?~ nv: .~ arT"d°n:g ~+ ~ .hrl~eproVl .~g accem+ toRidiey Is,and,~ from the road into . 
P "L the  sitei ,: 
J I " ' " • " ' '  f 5 DEADL INE Ju r te  5 19S2 
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'-+.k .'+~':+... "p + . : "  ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' 1  +:'  " :  + '~+'  I d . '+ : I "  'i . i : : " "  I :~' + i'. " ~ ' " i ' . . + '+ " J "  ~ " "  "-- ' + ~ ~ II " [ : : :~ ,E  '. S . . . . .  f :~ . l . _ l '  :. . . . .  PH+NE : " . . . . . . . .  : i I: . . . .  i "  KIT IMAT - -  Seven young w0men will be  in the - + " " .  Hera ldS la f f+Wri . r "  " ' !  
: ' for this year ' s  Quemi compet i t ion - . in -K iUmat . . .  ..... :--- 
, . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  r .  ' - . ' ' . ,  • , - - + ' " - , .  " . ,- ' ~ +" " - ' " . . . .  " - " - .=  ...... , . . . . . . . . .  Mar ia  ,Pontes  f rom the. Luse-Canad ian  dub ,  Dor i t  ~ 
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+t 
T . • : ' " .  r~  ~ ' . ,  ' . . , " " ..., - : : : :~ .~ ........ . T ' " Wehrhahn from the German-Canad ian  club, Debbie i : 
' 'I~ 3 HOURS . . . . .  : ~ '  " " - r ' t r )  . : + UETTE f Donna Zu lyn iak  f rom the  Gyro  c lab l  Bet ty  Paebece  f rom +  CAFETERIA  .ndll . lu . . . . , . . " . .  SILHO: ] : .  • : , . ,  ." .. . the Kiwanis  club and Tracy Hagen f rom Wing's Travel  will becompet ing  to replace Teresa Almond in the posit ion 
• : .SPECIAL~ . . , F~LTO " / n k i : l N  . U C H  ' ~ r' U ~ L "  ' e P " : =  i : - "  ~ash ~O . . . . . .  -.....: ~__,~_._The Saving Place , . ,  "?  , " ' ,  . :+ .  _ _~ ~ r m ~ O ~ # [ .  - ' .... : . . -  : .  .," . . ., : -  . "  M lssK i t imat .  ' ".KiLimatGeneralHospitalMayi8andinatalenr.ldghtattbo Tbeyo~ng]adies.willbetakingpo~,tinabakeoffand- ne, : " " '+ i: : : :  , -  " - ................ ns  i ' + " " . (~ . ,  - - , " ~ ' . . .  '. ' m inute  speech compet i t ion 'a t  the extended care_ward  , . . '  
' " i: ~.~+~+:!+~:i+:',:~:~+:~.~+,< . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : P P -. , .... , . -  + . leenex e.  : ,  +e[ters ". ' ~ "  Cha le tMay  2"/, . ' . '~ 
, ~+ ~.~ +.~+~,,.~. : _~ . . . .  . ' .  + . . . . . . . . .  ~ • , . • . . ~ ., , .. .~- -  . . . . . .  : . - - -. , - (  Tb~e-wif iner w i l l  be  c rowned May 29 in  a" ceremonya- t  t~  ~; . ~,i 
' ' BlackFores t :  S'eiecte~ :; : :::!!~ii ii } :::Pioneer/Underdash Special  Feature PAPER:TOWEL : : :  " "  : : " " 'i!)! We believe that  unborn babies are  people too, We Want. . ' . • . R lver ledge recreat ion facility.' ' .... I~ people to stop k l lHog  babies. . We want.  the ]aws to g ive . "  : . i . . .  : -  . ' " ' ' " " ' : ' i!: :~'!'~:~'"": '" " : '  : """ ' " ' ' - ' " " ' ' " '  " ' ' : "" ' " ' ' - " ' i - - :  • i .  " , + : - . , . . " : ' i . ~. . .... . . ;  
• osmetic i ,  4 K Gold :+  : penalizespeep•eiftheyki••me•rmy••ved•nes•r••urbabiesthe•ameprotecti•nweheve•Atthistimethe•aw Cak &iCof lee  Cjewellery : Ca.ette Deck ' : ! : : J 2R°"Packaee._.'i"::r r '1  .... :sta Pdelayed. ' . G r  term,na l  i S, I+ . . ,••• ,  • • , loved ones or  the i r  love~ ones. We happen to th ink  that  ' - ; . : l I T . l '  H :e  .~ , , . " . . _ : . ,  . babies are, worth 10ving~tou andre  want  to protect  them. : , . 
Beyond that .  is : the ' :~et ,  w een so -ca l l ,  pro-life, ! i o mak~ l z 'A  17 : - I . + ,...,, . , , , , . . .  . . . 
group~andse-ca l ledpr0 .cho ice  groups. But' i i fe 'and choice Jlffi ~ 
eannotbecent ras ted ; tbeya~'b ,  th i~s .b fad i f fe rentorder ,  . UU $ Reg. $189.00 ' . the  i t  3' Pe ust e 
The opposite of life is not chgice; if ' is death. And the op- d ' ' . ' " , " / '  : ~ • + . . . " =- " , - " " PR INCE RUPERT,  It appears" the start-up of con. . 
ri~tpesite°f ]~#jr~tipjs~,~qe.~st~wh.at~th~p~, p le~/h  o t o c h o o s e a r e c h o i c e  is gefli~'in~b°ndage" these~ys,"How-they~'gnt:t~'~a~e {i " " }:: . . . .  ~ ~ i :. ~ ,~ i~ ~',:~ ~-  : + : " ~ ! ; : ' :  : : ,  ......... f i t s : r ight  . . .  .................. = :~ ,~Li . .  l , :  !' ~ t ~" : "  Y':I~; ! : :  :i! ~11~1~1 i l~ l~ l~ .=.,on~.N~,:,.+e.=/,,[~,..o=dow.oo,+o.,.,+o.:.,+e.l,m~=.:wh.+.,++,.,.,~,~.~ "° Pt=  N+. a+ ..=a, w,~ ~:+ : 
]fieh°m°sexuais'dist°rtedpeoL~etheare°nes°cialagainstissueinto a grouP..lc Sthem,,,claim.and a myria O"th 'SUeS'call"ofoth'rinv°lvingfalsePr°" ,. • • . +-: :.r ..... ' m .... $ I drlk drlkl : :? / . .  : i ,  uetsey ,  , : :  : ,  : "A  ; .O(11 ~ j .  .The SLx Comp'nies.greupedinthe Prince Rupel't .111 ' 
• " " " " ' " U - - /e l i  I I i .~  ' "T  " - . . . .  ~L  " ~ ' '  " " . . . .  " " '  "--~"~,i . . . .  ~ ' ' "  " . ' Consort ium had or ig ina l ly  p lanned on hav lag  the te rmina ,  i . ~i 
in~°rmati°nthatdePJctePe°plewbowanttost°p'ab0"h)n:  tnger,e O _ Sd")dl  00  BATHR00M TISSUE " - ° '=+. ,  , " as. fanatics who foam- at their  mouths, car ry  bombs and ' , , '  , ~-~ , , bui lt  for  a September  1981completion:date at:a. cost of $80 
" ~ .V]LUUrZ l ;V : I t~W • " " : ' . + . ". .  ' ' L - , ,  ' +, , • . . . . . .  , _ . +. . . . .  ~ .  ' d~ .5~m,+ '
attack i~mecent women,  • ' : • ' i O f f  " " O ' "  ,. When-the. pro ject  went out to tender  seve~'al months  ago 
+ ' } ' ] t~~, ; : : L .~ . ; _ 'X_ . . . . , .  ' . . . .  • ..-.. . .. ' =!  .... w . . I  A t e -  . . . . . .  , , ,  , ,~  , - " . .  ~ . . . . . . .  , the cans°r t ium was expect lng bids te return at around $270 " 
The use of "a t tack"  hus hecome someth jng  of  a code word  : . ./~,~ ~ :'~.i" i} B ~ ( ~ I P Y  ' i '  ,  Pants ! ~ ./: ONLY  -.. -~r . I  m, . I  @ " "V lusrnanymore  i ' '  " ° i t  racK;go ' ' :  ":' ' : I ~!" " " ' " 1 : :  3 : L a : / : . i .  i ~ } " ,  u h i  '" ' " II ": '~ $3~o mi l l ion . ,  mi l l i on ,  When the bids were  re turned , the  cost had  r isen t o . ,  ' " " .  : . .  . - . ' . . . i f \  bY' w .c~z, en invo lved  in the' coalith;n aga ins t rape  when : i 
deal ing ~ith  the.subject  of abort ion. .Al l  f l )~e a~ti-ab0r rio-n=- ' . . . . . .  . ' -. THe low'bid aN}bars to be a joint venture  mounted bythe . .  
peopleiddingdowna'darknlleywaitinSto.attacksomepoor - i " ~ " " ~" ,G  -Foundat ion  Company:o f  Canada andSkanska ,  a SwedlkS.  '. 
.femaleSohngby~-Andtheyenllushy,tericai;~- . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~-  & Del lcate ;sen  : 4 " ' ' '  ~ " " r TheF.oundationcompanyandthegrs, consor t i (£mare i r !  . .  , In  my.fr ies I have  an  ar t i c le  f rom the March  1, 1980 issue - = '  . .  ' f i rm.  . • " ' 
oftheTor,toStarwhiehhorrifiedme. I t  tegso f tboagony  . .  " Spring & Summer l _  ~g~/ fO of instore specials L imi t  3 Per Customer  --J~fe~~i~ ~o-  c~ I00,000 who can ' t  have kids. The t920s steri l ization dr ive ~: .  ' f ..... " : . ' -~ m '- ' "  " . i ' '~  . . . . . . . .  i " " " ~" /  ' : ' : the midst  Of negot lat ions.which are  expected .to take six ' 
in t l ieu .s ,  was the biggest a f ter  Nazi Germany. .  The fe-]iow . + " - " - . . . . .  L f t~ 14 e _ , . . Weeks .  " '. . . . .  " ', . : " , 
who'conrdinated it all wasI)r[A:S~"P~ri'd'dy"~]'~"r'e~'°~:'"'" ' ~":-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~':""'; ....... ' : ' " '~ : ' ( ; "? ( '~ '~ '~""~~ ., ....... . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .. " ~ ' , " . . . .  " " , " " " . . . . .  : " - -  " .~ '~ ' , -  '._=".i . .'. "~  '...,/" ~-.aRothe'r 'delay Of s e v e r n ! :  Even  if the, nogotiatlonsmonthsare,.~uccessfui,forthe h'oub]edit will.p~j ct..mean ',-: "~ 
were  not economic. His ta rget -was  people with' so-oalled '~ ' ' " ' '+' " : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : ; -The delays will come f rom Lhe Foundat ibn negot ia t iom; . ,  ' 
,++_+.,,+.,...,,+w+ uverwc ite.a,. P'icn,c B( sk t Special W0KS 40 % 
=ere  are  ] inks ~tween the 'U .S  of f ic ia is  who,  back~:l  the A @ . ~ ~ - and f rom' fur ther  ta lks w i= the, .£~lser t ium par tners  and . 
All : w,= ~e,. , - - , ,o.=., ,  .,.=o~,,,o o,,,+.. : 
programwi th  the  Third ~/ch ,  there are  " fears  teday t h a t :  " " The federa l 'government , ,  which operates th~ Ridley , 
-, the~ngenics  movement-v~hi~ created the program back in " i ' ' i , " . . ,  . +" Is land termina l  recently added $I0 mil l ion to its shoreof  tlie . 
createthe 1920Sa ISsuper.OnCerace.,,againnn the~ .march" propos lngnew ideas!to " ' + i. . o f f  . cest of the p~oposa Iwhen it appeared, the. high bid resul is  ' . 
. ' '  ' - '  ~ '  " ' n~ight s inkXthe projqct, " Now, q.ul.'te the cont rary  ~to these So-cal led pro-choice,  . ' :~ " ' " -' i. '" :" : i '  . . .  '- ' - ' " " . . '-..- -:~ =-~ -:-" - . . . . . . . . . .  ' - "~ " 
peop lewho c la im we a r ~ g  women to have . . . . . . . .  .. , - .  . . . .  ; 
steril ization we are the on ly ,~oup that  I know thst  is trying ' ~ . . . . . . . .  " " " - - " "  + " • .. 
 IRRORS:40%:0. onFall lands : 
......... " '" " ' " " Staingl Britain fires to stop thm process. Wese.eabortionasoneimkm-the . . . . .  . v... . . . . .  : "  " T h e s e  13 Items as a eackaoe for+only : . . . . . .  :.. , - X ass .... •  . . "  . .  , - : , .  " . . . :  : . '  , ; .  . .+  . . . . ~ • . . . . .  =~-  • , .~ ' . ' • . - . - : . ,  : "  
U.S. Surge0nGenera l  Dr.  ~ . .veret tKeep  made a care fu l  . . ,  ... . . . .  .. ~ ' : / . : _  - -. ~+: . : .  : :  . " . " .. i .  ' . . . :  ~ • , ' . i  - ' .+-.-. .  - ::.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " 
study of  the U.S. and Nazis p rograms and conc luded that  , . . ,  x .  > :,.  ,,~=...;. :.. . . . . . .  ,:.J~,.:~.; .......... :'-:":,'~. . ................ . : . . . .  .: . . . . . . .  . '"  ......... . : : ;+5 '  : ' ~' : " " . ,  : : . . . .  • . . . . .  • . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " " " " " ' :  ' ~ : :  : " " "  ' v . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  : " ~ ; '  " " : ,  :. i" - 
fo l lo~ng the acceptance of abor t ion  Would come the Wide- . ' . " • " i .•" ' : . . . .  / '  i 
spread use of infanticide (the killing of unwanted chi ldren " ' : " :" " 
after birth) and  euthanasia (the kil l ing of people older than , ' Reinforcen~ents Were reported ~ach ing  the Brit ish batt le  
• ( I .  . " " . .  : : "  . . ;  . . . . . . .  . . .~-~-,-i ' " ~+ .. fleet amid growing specuiat ion of. a . landing, ;s~n on the 
12 months such as :Hitler praqt i sed  on  those six mill ion ~ . i '. : ' " ' " 
Jews) .  Recent ly the courts in the ~,S. supported the _. . . . . . . .  ~ . ; , . .~  . i . - : . . : . .%! . :  .~i~:}i:(-~:.. ~ .."  + . . . .  . . . ' "i. "Falkland IsLands. Meanwhi le,  Br it ish war{d~ps bombarded t 
pore.nboll.onechild,(burnwithatin'oat~tt~oitcouldn't ': " ~' :" "" ' '  ..... .... " " " '  "/ ............................... • '::+ :+'~'='==~/hS..__.__-'"+=~'+': . . .  many ob ,  ert~# "'" ." ". - ta rgets  a round the Fa lMandscap i ta i  fof f th 'e second day ,  
• " eat) in their dedsi°n t° let' it ~tarve t°dea'~!"' The b a b y s t a r v d  ~==.  ' ~ .... ~ " "  : " ' ' -e l "+:  BUnch Radlahea" litre Bottle -$hosta :POpGlng"ml ' ) 'B ' ~ ~" . . . .  s " --" s st . . . . . .  ' " ~ ' "  ~ :! inst re' Spcialse "~ / • wm~handthemtis" ~f.ceMi.is~y ; abr+,,ava, c, ash in.,gantinaanArge,tine..shipapparent,ywashit.retslia,ed+ with a. ,nao..oemeat-h t ..y ": 
Widesp'reaa choice is.an~chy~i If  wpmennow have the . i . " ' ' • " J :+ " " " -  0 - " " ' - • " - . . • - . . .  • Britishshipsoi"aircr'hft:apprnaching theSouth At lant ic war  
r ight  to  destroy their offspring:Where does society s top ' in  ~': . . . .  ( ,~0ke  o t  " " + / '~ .  .... -. zone or  considered a threat  to Argent lnesecur i ty  Would be . . :  
-.= 8 iv ing  people ther i sht  to  ch~se . "  'Does that~mean Lf. I  ~ . . . . . .  .... • . '_:": ' ' . . . .  " ' - '+ ' "  ~ ~ " =: : " :, " . . . .  
'choose to I can go out and~bloW, up abort ion clinics.~'.Cer- " -.~ ~: , .  ; ~ ' ' : '  "- ' ' " i +' '~ '  i " ' " ' "  ~:" " ' -. regarded as  hosti le and subject  to "consequences . "  
: . . . .  . . . .  .... " . . . . . . .  ..... CARTERS - • I :Bunch Green Onio I Blck= Hot Do 9 Relish 
- . , _ ., • . - .  :~  . . . . .  , "" + . . ,  • • :" .-'~ • " Br i ta in  last  Week extended its 200-naut ica l .mi le  blocJtad e " .. 
tainly, by the definition of pro-choiCe, i f . that 's  what  I want .: - ' *  + - 
• ,, 3 '  " "+- ; ' -  ~>'  " " -~"  +:" " " :~' " " ' :  ' : "  Y~' " : ' '  -+-::'""- ].i ( "  i}  E L L E R S  arouund the Fa lk lands  to w i th in12  mt lea  of  the  Argeat ine  tothat'swbatIshoalddo.d° ( I f  that 's   ecision between,me andmyse l f ) ,  then : "  . . . .  • . -  . . . . .  ..: . . . . . .  ,~:-,  . . . . . . .  > +. - - :  ....... . +.- , .. • + -, ,- . . . . . . .  .: . . . . Coast, , ,"-- " " - -'; " ' 
But  of  couarse that  ideai~is s 
the pro-choice people know i t ' s  si l ly, . . .:. . . . .  : - " I - " • ~ " : ~::: ~:_.:~:_~.~.=~:-~.~:-:~:.~'::~;.:,~;-:~:+.~ .~,. =: '~:.::-:..~::,...,xc:~/-.-.-,.~ : ::, ._.:-- .:~... ~.'..~... " ,. -/ . ; . . . .  . . . : . :..~ • Z.::,..:..>i ,.+  ..: . . . .  ~ :.:~. ~  ,  ... ..+..:.: :,:~. :: ,::~:..: + . ,  .~ ..:.. ,,: . .  :. -. . :. ~Bl'flis'h mi l i ta ry  sources said the l iner  Canber ra 'a r r ived :  ,}..  , 
Cmwda ires to  say.about  us:, "The  campaign  aga inst  the . . . . .  - ;}  .'-://:::}:.,:::;-:~i~:~/:!t~'~i ~ '.":-~:;-: ::::i:.!+;.~:~i -£. ": +.~-,Y~ : : :" ':,#: :/"::~=~'~,, u.-.: .: : - . , .  : . mar ines  and parat roo l~rs .  The sources said the l iner -was  
ol LonglEn911sh Kraft , /Cheeze Whh ii: " " : r ight to aborUon i spar t  and porcel  of the: r ight ;w ingat tack  . " .  : . . . .  . . . . . .  .: #CCompani.ed by five ian,dipg craf t  car ry ing  helteoptera~,the',_ : • ( there's  tha i word  again).on,al l  democrat ic  r lgh ' ta f  There  ," . " i l  . . . . .  - ' -  ' • ' , ~ now orsan izat lom' .  who  oppose contracepti~)n;  a te . . -  , .  i . - /250 '  ~,:  . . . .  : " ' ....... .~.v..- ".:].::~:..+::--, ~:1"i'~=~'::~~. : '~'~:';: : '  ~ - " . i  . . . . .  _ . . . .  .. . . . .  ...: , - .......... c-+ - ,4,.10p-ton dest royer  Exc i ter  aqdtWo' f r igates  a rmor"wi th : - . : , '  . . . .   " 
:" :"" : " ' '  : :' ~ :"+" ~>"- :  " :: ' :  ....... ~"; " ' ~ d ~ J h M D ~ L ~  ~'French-mad- '  Exocets,;the,:inisslle-that:set the ,Br i t i sh  .', ;"  ' • " :  :; , " . .  :".:~ . . . . .  ~' "~) :  i : - :  " '  : : : :  ; / : '  ';.":',:' ':'/'--. 
S~v"  : _ : : :::./.: " " " " '+  '+ ..... +"  ..... " ie ta ,  t:::::::~:::~ ~::":::~' ; .  . . . . .  rkd  destrey.er Slieffieldafire'last T~e,day.. , •-. }, :  ~'  . "  L' aga ins t . sex  education in - the. ;sch0ob (when the ~tho~[[c  " '+ :':~" " ' ' " :" :-''':':~:':;;::-/ ~ : ' .- : .... :", " " '  rox,:~ - . . . .  : , " 
. . . . . .  ' " '~ : " : : " : " : ' '+° :  '~- '+" : :  " : : ' :  ,YOU: ,  :ann LOOoff :Normal :~:  -Scratched :.Ma-e : . " . ,::,;+..../..,;-+; ; . .  .... . : ' : :  f -  . . " " - "  ' ~ : " : +-'" " ~ " : '  • '+~ +~- - . . ' :  • " ChUrch i s  a leader Jn  sex eddcat ion),  db 'mand a} bah  +on, ..  . . . .  " - ' - • .~ . + - - 
• ' " ' ' :  ' " . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  : '" " " :  L ' " '  ' ~l " " .... I . . . . . . .  "" : '  ~ " i, -, e ra  t~jnforcemenls'duetodaywooidgivethetaskforceill.:,-i . . . .  
• :' Immlgrat [on ;  p romoie  r ight tow0rk  Jeg is ]at l~nand 0ppo~e ... ~ . . . .  " : " 
"+ the" r ight to :s t r i ke  ,/:.. .... " • +- .  ' + i • ~ '-~' " . . . . . .  " "  ': " f  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; !  
. I t  eontinues~' 'They promote , the  t tad i t iona l  va lueSot - :  ! ..:,;+ .';:-,:q,-:. ~.,:.~i'~': ~:. :: , ,~  - - :~::-:,.: .,~ . . . .  ' ~ ) . . ' - '  :~}' " '  ~ v :-". ' : .  ; ~ " ' : i tneeds for .a  t~a Jor ]and lng{0cha l ]~ngethe  est in1~ted 9 ,0~ .~ : " 
f in to - the - : i s ian~:~ ' 
:package  Weln  ::paoli Scott ' " "  '": . . . . .  :: ..... 
• :.,'The,, . . . .  _+.  : '+~ " ~ ::ted.:::Y::,+::i~ ::~:~::,+~,,:::~::.,. .... -: +:: "; " : ' '  ° "  ': ,uamage""- =: - :d  : : : : '  ,Dented  
i 
~ ' . . . : , .  • , , , .: . .  =. " . " . . . . . .  " : "  .., .+ "4. :~ , ,  ~,.~::~.,; ~.,:';::~.':.~,..:::'i~ ,. " ' • ' " ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  }:soldi-e'rs: A~'gentina p0ure~ al te r  se iz ing :  v/. ~' ". 
'm0th .b0od,  re !~ lon  and ~tr i0 tbm. , . : '  We l lyes ,  actua l ly , . : : :  ; :  - " ~ ' :. i~  I :" k . 4 ~: " " " II' : ' I : L I I "  rl ': 4. :I:. k I " " " ' :::':P ~ ; +:.~ :~,, i :~r~;,:, .:~. : , : : '  :.: , I tems. rnust :  be as  l ie , : :.:them Ap,t:,.. ' : :  - .... 
i = : . . . .  .... + .... . . . .  + ....... .... '+ i " "  ......... i ; 
1 ~wedo;  Al ter  s ]=ml i igUa  fo r  our  nprr0~v.v i=w0f im~ie. ty  It .  : ' " " " '  " .  . . . . . . . .  
" ::: * Weste Fatal l'Oustard : : : ' . :  ° " '  ...... 
g~onto.,ay;. !niten~o~te~tremoform(KuKl=I~Ja." :.:. • : ,  :.•, .:..:: ........ : .  , ..... ' , .  pprchased  
. . . .  ' " I I '~' I : ' :~: I ' ; I ' :"  :~ / '~ '~ '~ " "I : -L.-h,.:+~doshav' .beenonUieisla,dsfor~o~etimepinpointl~g , : . . . .  . 
" ~ : ' ' +' :.," : } ' ,, °:key targets ' "  0nEsat  F~]kland; iJ1~ : Is land:where.  mo~t of +: : " :  - .  
and  ~p'oupo!.Lke them) ,  thls ideo]gC/ .ea1~ for  the expub lon  : }  " : ! ~ :.r it lsh n f i i i taW sources  'u ld  abo(It  j00"BHt l ih . :e0m, - "  : .  " 
• o f  .al l  raoikl mla0r l t le~ the exter~._Inatl0n 'of gay / !and  " : ' ( f l  . .  ' ' ' 
. . ]eBb= and,  the::e,LablLshQjent,of::an,all.White,"a]l. : "" ~ ; : "~ '+ ~'~ {i:,.:, ::,.+-.-: - : .  ::,:+}~ i : : :~  : : Chase  Of  3• i tems: :pb f : :} f~ i l  " ,heMgenflnefi)rce~are,oueehttated.:. : i "~; . : . . , .  : ; , . . . . '  .-'.. 
Chd! l lan , :~ng l l sh -speakLn~ ~6unt~0 ' "  ' ° " ,  . , . : .  : : ,  , , . . , . , + .. . -  . -  , . . , : , : . . v :  , . .+ i : . " .  " + , .  : +4  ~. ~. ;...- . .  . :  ... : " - '~ , . : .  - . . ! .  ,...+,:...:,, - ' .i:theBrlti.|hbattle.fleet,'~p0ndeii~P'et~.....,Ar~h' etoftlie'°"WHtldgfr°'mtheal'r~afl¢irHerHerme ;theflagdi!P°r':~:":" ..... 
WherethatOne would  thL~k we wers . ] l ke that  M,  r i x t~t :~e, i~ ls t .mt ion  'has~.allmll_llonthOSehuman¢Oncentrati0nbein@ CmpS.ha~,e perish 'Y°u"n°W'in thethepas]~°~u60 ' . ' " :! , " " " .On l  5oo  packages: ,  avai lab I -' ~ " " " " I : "" ~I ~ ~ ~I:I::::~ :~:;~:}~: ~:~?~::'?:~I: :~I ~: : : '  : j I ' '1  " ~mb~d'" [  ' = "  "d  " 0 " ~ '  ' ~ ' 1 - "  I "  "1~'  I 
. . . . .  te~i r~p procese before:  an  eventua l  I~mdlN[ by  BHLi£1 y : 
year0~ Thocoun~ytl~tl~sov~r2,0~prlsoncamps ., . . . . .  . . . .  ) : . : : . .  : -  . , . . . . . .  + . . . . .  ---,.~ . . . . . . . .  • : ..... - 
• 'thank you Marxist-Lenlnist Organliation of'Canada for' +, - . . . . . . .  .! ' ' - " . ~onie of the destroyers ~nd frl~teo of  the task foree~ : " 
a]]yout~onderfuih~Ip. You areso full of tho old prov~rblal . . . .  ~ . I _ ~ ' ' I " - I " " ' " : . " , "11"I , . . . .  I I [ " " ' : : ~ " : ; : : .  " " "Thlnk/ewellery, thlnk Carfert :moved C!~r  to: |ho~:emy U~0nd~y toohe~,~mom ~ 
ht  : " .. ,tu~f~o==n0~|~help~=promoii0noflifcintheworld " We Reserve  the ,  J~  to .L imi t  Quant i t ies  + ~ " ..... Thursday"  On ly  7 p'~m; t i l  S tock -Las ts  ~:  ., . :  NoRa inchecKS P lease  " . A nomeyou con  tru=f ---°- .=o=~St|u~ey;th.eVaU~,~,~u!,W~t~the|r,.s.~,h ~ 
" " " ' " " I " I I " " " r " ' '  g ins ,  sa id  repor ta  f rom both  ekh~;  But  there  :wm'e ' :no  , , -  " ~y,  nat .d , th~p '~ ch~.  K~.p ~,,~.:.~.~... -. • ' - • . . . . . .  - - . - '  - -.- " + 
+ .- - ' . . j f / r  : , _ , I , " ' L - " , '" . ,  ~+l~' t~of  dt~m~ i • - .~+: , ,  +< '• I I II I . . . .  II _ ,  ...... ~ . . . .  #. _ ~ t l~ or e/iF:Jn~+ile~J. ~- +, , ,~+:,; .. . .  +s 
. .  . . , .  + f - . • ..  . .  . . . . . . .  . +  • + . . -  . . , - : _+ .  : - . . , . - . ~ • , . ., . . .  . , - . . • . , , . , _ ,  , . . ) 
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PUBL IC .  NOTICE  . 
-DISTRICT OF TERRACE 
PITCH.IN '82 
Whereas C0uncil has proclaimed the 
week of May 24th to3Oth as "Pitch.In '82"" 
lifter collection week, please'be advised 
that the District of Terrace !s sponsoring 
a contest for all Interested. organizations, 
c lubs  and  schoo l  g roups ,  to  be  he ld  on  
Saturday ,  t~ay  29th.  The  organ izat ionor  
group  co l lec t i , ig  the  greates t  am~)unt~ o f :  
l i t te r  f rom munic ipa l  r ight -o f .ways ,  
parks ,  e tc ; ,  w i l l  be  awarded a pr i ze  in  the  
amount  o f  $200. 
Groups  ~ishing to participate must 
reg is ter  a t  the  Mun ic ipa l  O f f i ce ,  3215 Eby  
St reet ,  nb  la ter  than  F r iday ,  May  !4th .  
 t2 si,,, , . .. . : 
,' ..R.$1520 Underdash 
" 30 wafts RMS, auto 'reverse, ". . ' 
I : ,autoo[ect ,  metal " t~ l i '~8~l  0 
~/ " cap~blllfy;, DOLSY.  ~ "~ ~[ ,~ B '  . 
. . '.',.' 
,, RS2030 1 n-d sh 
Import  or~ North American Cars ' s,o,,00 
SOUND INNOVATOR 
" ROADSTAR 
AUTO STEREO CLEARANCE SALE 
WE'RE MAKING R00M:FORTHE!82S " : : ..... 
RS914X : 
25 wat t :  
-- While stocks last MAMY MORE STY I .E$  TOCHOOSEI  
PRO"-TECH ELECTRONICS 
" SALES & SERVICE  " ~ , 
3308 Ka lum St .  ExcJuslvedealerfor .. 635-5134 
SHARP, ROADSTAR, AUDIO-TECHN ICA, NIKKO 
~'F '  . 
. /  
YOUR SAVING PLACE 
TO L IM IT  OUANTIT IES . "  
.... COMBINAT ION BRAKE SERVICE  
. . . . . . . .  , PADS.  AND L IN INGS . . .  . 
~: : : ! !  ?~ '~:":T~:~ii::;~ GUARANTEED FOR 40,000 km IN ADDmONWE WILL INsPEcT: ~ " 
~ii~>, ~ ~ ~ii!i;i!:Jii i ::i:/!:i!:i~i ; PRI,CE INCLUDES:  i * front outer Wh:eel bear  ngs  i "r'~ " "~ ' ; " 
~ ~ II ~ i / i~  :i,:-,:!~:~ * F rontdsc  pads , -  , * hydra(d icsys tem - " : .  ~ ~, ~ • ' • 
~i~.:.~:'~::~::~.. ...... "~ ~ • ~1~ : i : ; ' :  '. Qua l i ty rear  l inings ~ ' .  i i : ; . ,  b rake:drumS and rotors i. ' .  . " . . -  . - 
~i~ ; :~. . . . . .  "i  ~ BB ~. i ; : i : ,  o_ lnstal lat i0n.cost . . i .... . . *whee!cy l inders  ~... i . . ~ . . . . .  i 
:~ ~: ~:~:":" " ' ' i~ l~_ . . : .~  • ~ :ii . : AODITIONAL NECESSARY REPLACEMENT'PARTSORSERVICES ' " . -  
~ i ~  ~ i r~q~ ::'::  ' ' - "  AVAILABLEFORA.LOWKmsrtPR ICE  • . . :  .... . : . :  / ~.. 
~ ~ P  ]I~ ~ ~- -~? /  RESURFACIN,G !' ; ; I .K  martSpeciai Pr ice  ::::: ; : i i 'i i, ':: 
~ ~  I ~  (L ~ ~  ( i fneceasa i 'y ) . . .  $.00 .. ~ : :: '. " ,, 
~ ~] ~ ' : ~ :  RESURFACING " ' i.: : , / . . . .  q - A " A ~  ' ~ '  
" ~  ~ ~[Pq~M~:~ ROTORS :. ~r ~I  ~ ' u v  ; : 
"~L . . ;~  • n~i i i~ i : ? ;  (if nSeessary) : ,10.0Q ' . . . ,  . . . .  ~ - ~  '~ '  . , .  - " " . 
,~ j~-__g ,  .-----~ . ~.. • '.. -' . . . .  . ,  . ' . . :  . , . . u . " .  . . . . .  . .. 
, .. : .... . : ~ ~ ~  - . ~ ' ' . : , . ,OVERSIZE  BRAKE SHOES . . ' , ' .~  . : ~  . .. , 
' • ....... " . • EXTRA • FOR MOSTCARS : ' ' ' " 
-t]['].,%"]lMIl~ ,][e~ ,~.'~"]111[t7'_]=1=7"_%'I " ~ ]~]=l;f-Ttl=l~trqll.ll'J.l=k']d~'llhJIl~ ]~' [  ]MI=f-]I I=I.11,'E~ ] [e~- -  O ' O O ' V V ' ~ ~ O v " ' " " L ~ '  , '  O ~ " O , N T O r 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 1 . . . .  . I snv|nl ls |n ~ IIERI:HMIDISE POLIr-Y | 
• . ' • ~ Our  pokey  i l  , o  S~v~ ou*  c us l l~ J~, l  |M* l l |~mn ~KI : : : I 'NA  MALL  . . . .  I I I~ .yS .  Ou ,  I . . . . . . . . .  I ................. y,,tl~ . . . . . . . . .  J 
I " - -  . . . . . .  - - ,  ~ . . . . . .  ' 7  . . . .  ' I I  ,~em,n~lockon ,nut  ~he lve~ I f Jnat~veH*~e, l , l em, ' .  - n : " " ~.  i ._ nn i  ~lVattJble [1'1 (]111( 1141%1 I d l le  l ( t  4fly i~nl t l le~re l t  iPa 4761 LAKELSE AVE.. TERRACE . . . . .  . ~ [ .............  ...... .,.,: ......... ,,,e., ...... ~mUC~S ' , ~ , , " . . . .  - _  n tp f th4nd i~e In 'be  p . t , th4*~lP 'd  a l  Ihe  . .41e p* .aP  • • • ' Whpt~P t t t  f ',t va* l , lb lp  i .  w~l ,  %pll v i i i ,  J 0 o l lq ,a  , .d l tp  qu . i I  AU O CENTRE OPENS AT'T~A M FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE . [ ,,v,,,,,,, ....... i,.,,,,,,,, .......... i .... ~ / ' . '  " .  " " ~ ".1 | . '  : . "  , ' K ,  rna , tCanadaL .mded 
. r ,~  s~IMD. ; - -  ~ - I . . . .  I I I I  I 
" ~ I i 0 " " n [ n n . [ 
Islanders. critical of    c;lutch . . . .  . . , . ,  and.g ab. Canucks 
UNIONDALE, N.Y.;(CP) TheIManders,bywayoia 'when they don't have• the ' Bourne insists ohippy incidentin~r~ieur'scresse 
--  The clutch and grab is n0t 6-5 overtime" v ic tory ,  puek~ play is. not the Is landers'  had nothing'hr-do with' the 
a dance. It's the label being Saturday .~ night, lead the "We don't have a (Bryan) style, fight. 
used to describe the styl e of be~t-of-seven "National  Trottier or a (Mike) Bossy. -"As soon as the. whistle "The thing with Bredeur 
play used by Vancouver Hockey League. final l.O,.. We can"t play the  same blows, we're going to have ' was a .complete accident," 
Canucks in the StanleY.CuP The teams play here tonight Style as the Islanders," to get out of there," ho said. said.Ny~trom. "I was going 
final, before movingto Vancouver Campbell fought Dunne "That yapping around the in after the man behind the 
The CanUcks claim it's a for the .third and fourth SutteroftheIslandersinthe ~ crease and pushing and '" net and'  he cut around 
demeaning term that does games Thursday"  a~d opener Saturday hight. ,  shoving~ that's not .our .Riehardandl,wascutt ingin 
not 'apply only to them- S~day. When that bout Woum d up,  style."' and lwent to-push imwitli /
selves. "Look at their coach, AI New York's Bob Bourne " " the end of.my stick and I 
"The Islanders areithe " Arbour,, said Campbell. moved in to  take a shot at'  If Bourne and 'Can~pbell guesa~I hit Richard'with the 
best in the_~eague at using "He w~sno Bobby,Orr'~vhen Campbell. are destined to exchange end of my stick~" 
the media to gain. an.ad- he ~layed the game, " I  just wanted toshow pleasantries again, so are Nystrom and Smyl, both 
vantage,, said Vancouver They'vegot guys like Dave (Vancouver coach. Roger) the Islanders' BOb Nystrom no-nonsense forwards,  
defenceman Colin Camp- Langevin and Gordie Lane Neilson we weren't ~going to and. Stan Smyl of Van- continued to:  be paired 
bell, who readily admits to who do the same thing as us. put up with the stuff we took ' couver, opposite one another and 
being the-best receive~t "  ' If. we re" going to be four ~years ago," . sa id  - .fireworks ensued. 
the league when .hotfkey accused of clutching, and Bourne. . o Nystrem's stick stroked " - 
reverts to boxing. "Tliey're. grabbing, well, that's no Neilson coached. Toronto goa l tender  R ichard  "I skated up to. him in 
pretty good teachers; worse: than them going for Maple Leaf,~ to a quarter- .Br0deur 's  facemask,  fro,t0fthenetand'Isho-ved, 
they'll do anything.to win." the ~net and taking a~ dive final win over the Islanders sending Brodeurto the ice him and I said, q.don't like 
. . . . . .  _ four years ago, using .a '  for th'ree minutes'Saturday ~ yeu runnin' me,' " said 
~"  I physically intimidating " night. Five minutes later, Nystrom, "The'kituat ion 
' route to upset the favored ..,l~ystrom ancrSmyl dropped carried, on a little fur~er, 
Islanders• their gloves. Both said the "Wq were skating around 
: Portlandwin a first in Cup play . 
- ,~. i '~' ~.U[~,L, , Q~e,.,. (c~.) i . -  . P,~mgers each have won one 'credited toBr ian  Shaw but puck straight out to wh%R"e 
: .Port land, .  ot~e., '~t in ter  -of ~ the., first -~, three.~ tour .... was,~etttally~batted~:~09'~r ~H "  ~/el~°~aiting :~t  
'~ Hawks became ' the first nament games. ~" Sherbrooke goalie Michel five feet in front'of him a~d 
! ~non-Canadian team to win a Sherbrooke overwhelmed Morissette's head bY Heath batted i t  :.straight 
game in.the Memorial Cup Kitchener 10-4 in Saturday's Beavers '  defeneeman back into the goal. 
national junior hockey opener before the Rangers Michel Petit who' was The Hawks, wh0,flred 39 
championsh ip ,  Monday dumPed the Winter Hawks. 'reaching up to try .and clea r shots on Morissette while 
• when l~ndy Heath blasted 9-2 in the Secontl game a high rebound off Shaw's Portland ~ . goalie Mike 
a rebound into. the Shut, Sunday.. slapshet. ~ . ' Ve'i~on was lmndlin~50,-get. 
br~ke, Que., Beavers goal Tonight's game has. - • The eventual winner- off to a rocky start, f~dling 
at ~:7:33 of overtinte for the Sherbrooke and Kitcheiter eame as the result of sloppy behind 3-1 in the first period. 
American squad 's .  6-5 in a rematch of the opener sherbreoke defensive work-'" ~forenarrowing the gapto 
victory; - with Port land 'and  KitJ behind their goal with the '.4.3 after theseeond frame. 
T~esudden-death victory chener meet ing again .puck going loose to Shaw Richard Kromm paced 
by the Western Hockey .Wednesday . .  - who . level led.ar: . . r ls ing ..the vietorywith.hisf irsttw~ ........
. League champions---" the.. ~'Sli"e~'bro0ke and -the slapshot .at Morisette from=~laTSff goals of the year 
first non-Canadian entry in Hawks closeout the round- .near"the centre o f .  the with .Darwin Penny and. 
, • the 63-year history of the .robin Thursday with the two Sherbreeke blueline. '.Perry Pelensky scor iog  
championship -- created a top tsanis meeting in a. -. Morisset'te gloved :the once each. " 
th ree-way  t ie"  ha l fway ,  s'udden-death, nat ional ly 
i throughthe six-game ~'ound- televised final Saturday, 
i 
,'I~I~ "robinpetition;pOrtion of the . co rn -  . starting, portland,s, at l:30tyingp,m...RDT,. ,o. ,  , ,  Padres feel. t h e  pinch  
,~ The Hawks, the ~avers  • 
16:280fthethirdperindwas For the sec0nd.~stt?~ig!~t. In the American League 
~OOi,_ and/the~.. Kitchener ~ .  . Ont.~ ..................... . I . . . .  : " "ga~/ :New York Mets M~nday-:night, it wssi 
• . PRICES EFFECTIVE ., " time i t  hurt San Diego--%Milwaukee' Brewers "2; 
LaC Padres. i ~icago .White .Sex 6 • UNTIL SArORDA~. ~ 
MAY/StA ,  I~8~ . . . .  Pinch,hitting ~is ~the~ To~'~to~lue Jays3; Bostqn 
" |q~U| [~, i  hardest'  th ing' there '  Is in...' Bed Sex 'M innesota  TW['~ • . Wf RESERV~ rile RIGHT _ , . 
" ~]~'sames  were played, baseball," said Bob Bailor 5; California Angels 2 New 
. in the Kit imat lacrosse aftei': doubling home two York Yankees .I; Detroit' 
leasue Monday night.. ' runs with two out in the last .Tigers 3 Texas Bangers I; 
• ~:• In  the Tyke;Noviee ' of the ninth~innlng to lead " Oakland A's 7 Baltimore 
di~/inion ~game'," Y and S- the Metsto  a 3-2 ~ietory Orioles 6 in I0 innings; and 
Insula~'mg 'got four' g.oals over the P, adres in  the Seatt le.  Mariners ;6 
National.. League Monday Geveland Indians 4.' . . . .  
from Hannu Pirho~on and night..  • ,/.," ~ .. ::~' .. Phillles 9 Dodgers 8 '~" " 
three from"Jeff Smith to : ' " i 've  only. done/it once Pete Rose~ singled, home 
. beat CASAW7=L CASAW's before th i ssea ,n ,  and I Greg Gross fwm third.base: 
scorer was Scan Curtail. can't reeall the last~time'I 'in the 10th inning iio le'ad 
In the Midget-Senior 'got a hit as a pinch-hitter." Phi ladelphia. over. Los 
diviston game; Legion 250 The Mets beat San Angeles. The winning hit 
tookKitimat/~andseaping 8- Francisco Giants 6-5 Sun- atoned for an error by Rose:=.  
6 with three by Breck Moore.  day~q~ a tie-breaking home in tipflr.~tilining that led to . 
~ (wo.by Shawn'Carson : runWith tw0out in the ninth .'two D~dgers'. runS. Warren 
leading the way.. Steve bypinch-hitter Rusty Staub.: Brusstar, 2-1, pitched two 
Buick, Ted Guy-and.'Brad Boilor hit a: 2-2 pitch from innings Of ' one-hit i'ellef 
(}wen war'the other Legion Gary Lucas - -  a- slider - -  while Tom: Niedenfuer, 0-1, 
marksmen,  while ~ Les  " • . . . .  . ' . -~  . . . .  • : .. . . .  down the le~:field hne at .'~took the loss.~' " " 
, .Mar t~nda le ,  To~ . . . .  ! . . .: . . - Shea Stadium in .New-York.- Expos 5Giants.~ " "" '" . 
Stamatak is , :  Jef f  Sher~. .  to dri~/e'.In Ellis Va lent ine .  T i tn ' .Rain~s's  tw0-out 
stabetoff Dave Dugdale, nd " ,~ . . .  .., ' . .;-':' .a . : . ;WaIly L BaekmaB,.. dSuble off the glove of San 
Steve Nelsdn and lan Buick Valentine • , " . i' " , ! . . .  . . . . .  ' - ,  " . : .had Si~gled.tO~:Franciseo-third basem'~. : '  
: . '  scored : once.. "each :for ; open-Ui'e~inning, mdl ~ ,,'/i!.,Tim .0!Malley/drove in the . . /  
.;i. ~p ing ; i . ,  :: ii " :: . ,:/•:-'I~,..;t0 e~eeoqd;ff~a, ground~" bye,! ~g9 .-ab e&drun and.eal~ped':a ' . 
-: :.,"iT0nightYs .actiopl , se~ -:. star!b; ~:.Luean r inten.ti0nally .three,r[~n... Montreal,rally. fin '" . 
;..Rumell'and Sgna ,~ck ing '  ~: ~;aiI~ed Ged~ge !~odt~r,. ~d." ' the  e,ghth'i'/inning. ' The ~ . 
'.'? facingoff  agaL~t  ¥ and Sa.! .:.i.:Bp.. e ~  I ~.an-.. i~0,{: .~osJer:;:° ~P0-~. i !~.  t~e game wi& i ,  . -  
:5:30•.p.m. ,.in •" .t~/,, ~*e- , : "  -~a~; '  ~ones; '~;.//seat~ .."tWo ~'o , t  'on-l~anN0rn~an's " . 
,., Nevice .kame, .:while at  8 . . . .  ~ "~ . . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . . .  '°  " "  • . -teredseven,hits m d i veup.. ;tWo:rUn, "pinch ." single.- ? ;. 
' . .p.m. OK Tire and Kltimat ., Raines' ' tl~en'ht~t " ' onlY'o~-ea~'nedrtt~" while. . a shot;down 
o' i3uilclall:meet, in a bantam .., beating;the t am f~r~which:, iho left-field lifts that went, . : 
. 8am" e, .:": '. : : , :-,: . " .. .. .-,he 0nee won. the"Cy Young ~of f  .. O Malley~s gIQve', and . " "  
' ' ,Two practices will a lso be " Award.'  r' i.. ".!': ':'. 'i'" ' ": : . ' ' •  :br0~ht, h0me Child Speier - " 
held tonight, witll 'the" Elks in ~ other  . : ~ction, @ore, third .' base i'Wi~: the 
• taking, the flog.r _at ? p.m, ~'hiiadelpl'da Phlllies beat_ dee-isivernn. 
andthe midsetsgettlng ona. Lo~ Angeles .Dodgers 9-8 in: .~Astro~i7 Pirates 3 " 
. . . .  , , . -  . . . .  t • ' , . . . .  
9 p.m., • 10 innings, Montreal E.xj~os ,t  After Pittsburgh,took a l-0 
- 'The  awards banquet for~ :~edgedsan Franclsoo Giants. 'lead..Roy..Knight s-do-uble 
" nil/ 1981 Ki i lmat laermse 5-4,. Houston.Astro~ trim- sparkqcl a two-run first for 
,players wJll be held Sunday mad Pittsburgh Pirates 7:3, -the Astros tha't '~as capped 
afternoon .at.l 'p.m, at the --andCincinnatiReds.bea(St. •by Art: Howe's two-run 
Legt'un:i~..~,~ .~,, - - -  -, Loui~Cardinals 3--'I.~ -- -~' . . , '~ng~• -"-" - . ~ ''~- 
I 
and I was talking to him'and 
he turned around:'and he 
sucker pan~.hed me-.'" • 
Nystrom took six stitches 
to the'forehead., 
Ate,the two good. friends 
now? ' 
"Not  rea l ly , "  said 
Nystrom: '.'I 'don't think 
we'll ever be f r iends . ' - -  
MeanWhile, VancouVer's 
Dave (Tiger) Williams has 
the dubious assignment of 
shadowing Bossy, 'who ' 
scored .three goals, in- 
cluding the tying goal and 
the winner in overt ime 
• - Saturday. 
Neilson said centre Gary 
Lupul, out with a bruised ,-- 
shoul~e.r, i~ight, be ready, to 
start tonighT. The Is l~ders 
are relatively healthy i [one 
overlooks the fact Bossy is 
playing with a wrenched 
knee. " . . . . . . . .  
o 
Viii rd , i 1 '  " t ' mpl;ete the; i Brodie u r t:r;atd e;, i l l ; .  y , . ,  , ' " , 
i . ;; UNIONDAIA~I, N,Y~ (Cp) h~smadeMilfordl~k!iks~i "i. reports Pn hlm'.an~.ithO-~, t... '.':We, final!y agreed 0nthe  ." ,wouldn't.. have .  dra f ted  .Smith:, ."nosY" oppea!ng bee's.use, of B.rgdeur's 3,35 .gen~ailmanag..~r Jtm q!:andi: : i 
.- -. . ; -  :some'time'., this week. genius ~vith'Vancouver now.>' h~/might.help,Us..'.," " " ~fifth/but I hadto throw'in a , :  'h im." . :  :.. " ' ", ~ ' '.,r-~ ' :";Bt'0de~'ln tl~:Stmdey,Cup , goais-againStbverage~,:./'...., becomes ~a" <:¥tee~p~ment/.., 
- . - '. "reba back'onth;e West in:" e ,stanle "oc 'final :::Brodet~ .'29 ~, has emerBed": dinner-for Torre~.4ncl f its .' 'Brodeur~ :a nat ive  ~f .  flnals':;~membemBrodea~ ,,~ - - : -  - ' - '  '~.-:": ",. : "and" ajterpnOe"g0~;'~rdor 0 f  
• - Coast; ' J ake  Milford"wil l .  :~ ia~st~theiplander~ " as uieading candidate f0r frtendslfBichardmadeour. • ~ngtteuil, Que, was the  as 'a 'veryeo~ldentsuy  In on~ tr~adel'~e mndi~ thnf;, " the franchise;: " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ... .. , . . ,  • . . . .~ .• .  , ... " . . . .  : -- , ,  g .  ,. . . , .  .. .~ • . . . . . .  , ,. • . .  . . . . . . .  / . . . . . . .  . , , . .  ~ . . . .  , :' ..... . . . . .  , . . . : "  .. : . . . . .  , -, .. ~ . . . . .  ..... . . . . . . . .  . , . . :  . . . . :  .~ . . . .  ., ... ;..:- :.. 
" take  B i l l  Tor rey  to, dinner,.' . "  "~orreyi 'geaers l  manager  . the, Conn Smytho Trophy as '., NI-~-team; ~ . : .,-... ;~.~ ' : ~ Iplck. jn  ~e '1972 NHG h~el f  ":.. . ' ~'~ ' . - .  : ~ l i~emorefo l~~eteamtha~ . ' ~" ".- ! .... . . .•': ".!ii,:..' . . .  ' ' : :  : .  ' , ,~ C~ . "~ ~ :~ ~ l aer .o f  . " " " "  ' ' .  : " ' ". . . . .  - . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' and pick up the tab - - ' the . -o f the  Islanders; said hm ...- the .outstanding p y . Torrey said Brodeur had .amateur draft,, but elected - - -  . . . . .  an " r?' ' I r . . . .  ' ."  ~ " .... , :~. • - " ' . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ; ....... ~ ,: ........ yothe ,  added M Ifo.d. _ : 
• ' f inal ~payment  , : in . . the  :, club let. Brodeur go because , the National Hockey.Deagge... decided ~ go home: dur ing ,  to .. sisn! ;;with . ,~ebec '.Nor,....' "It: was.:, tough, for -him/.  ,q .~,,,',~.L;,,~.,,.~, hem ~.,, . The ...... ' Canueks,~  - '/in" . " 
Richard.Brede~ trade•' the team"was overs t~.ked, playoffs,raIgngwith'snlpers ~ the i980 New-York training . dique~ of the.defunct world l~ere because of Chte0 and_. ~ '*~ '~a~i~,on" l ' ;~  = e~r -: C ldenta l ly ;~-~sed: '~the~- - :  
"I guess  ..we should at the time with netminders Mike Bossyand Bryan camp.  because  ~}f ' the . Hockey A~soelalinn. . myself ," said:Smith. "Wei  ,~  ; ~, . a ~: Islanders! f i f th - r0~ pick 
complete the  dea l , "  Billy Smith, G lenn (~ico)  .Tr0ttier 0f, the Islanders. ~ n~umber i of i Islanefer The, Islanders reclaimed were '  •both proven NHL w~.~nom.. ~roae , . r  a.tter in the entl/T draft t~:eelect 
Milford, • general manager Resch. and jun ior ,  draft " Mi l ford .  said he and .  goaltendern who would L Bredeur in the 1979 merger goalkeepers'. . . . .  ~tt~en} ~0n got hurt. Moe Lemay ~0f Ottawa e7s, 
0f.Vancouver Canucks, said choices., Roland Melmson Tortey agreed on an ex- obvlouaiylbe placed within agreement: before the ex- "We lucked 'out, Bredeur 'who led'the.Ontario;Hockey 
Monday• "We owe the (New andKelly Hrudey. . change of-draft  choices in the o'rganimtton, - panaion dra f t .  Brodeur Brodeur p layed~/n 52 held us in there Whenwe League with~'~8 goals this 
York) Islanders omething, "we .were looking for a the Brede.ur trade.• . " "Wer had previously.:put ".played the1979-80season f r games with the •Can~ didn't expect it. First the. season• Lemay~has~joined. 
that's' fo~ sure." " i  • " minor-league " goalkeeper ~ "l'think Bill started with :Richard on waivers,.and,he . ,l~d.iasal~l!s..o.f.lth_~..~n~a.!.. eaeh0..ftheiast twoseai~ns,- baekup~(GaryBremley) got ~the Canueks, butisn~tl!.~y 
: The Canucks acquired and found out Brodeur was the SeCond. roun d and ! Was'"' V)a~;t" 'claimed,;' "To~'ey' : Boekey League and led the  • Vancouver had.. the fifth- hm/t, ~ the~_ it~nlon. Now, , to play agdinst the Ie la~ 
Brodeur from the Islanders . available,". -. said Milford. talk ing about~ something .o ld . : ! 'We 'knewhewas_a  i 'Cheekers  te the CHL. beat defenaiVe recetd in the . - ionkwhoreweare. '   Unlese.there. 's ,ama~:'~-  
on Octl 6, 1980,:a movethat  "We. had good sco,t ing like the sixth/'  said Milford. . good goaitender,  or we .championship. .- ' NHLL this- soason,.imalnly 'Mll~ord-ls-te~' down as jury. -~::--. , {.' ....,/.! " 











• ,, .~ 
Of~flclals of the Terrace Inland Kenworth captain C l i f f  Furnseth ,  capta in  Jef f  
Bantam rep team, who held their banquet Sharpies and manager Ray Flaherty.  The 
Fr iday night at the Terrace Hotel, pose In plaque .Is s imilar to .the one that already 
f ront  of.the plaque.that Will hang on the end hangs.on the end wal l  of the arena, in honor 
wa l le t  theTer race  arena to¢ommemorate  of basically the same team's provincial 
:the team's B.C, provincial bantam, hockey championship while the players were pee 
t i t l e .  F rom- le f t  a re  coach-C l i f f  Sharp ies ,  wee  age~ 
-- ,, . . . 
i i i 
. . . . • .. ,,), 
Villeneuve returns to Berthierville 
MONTREAL. (CP)~-- The were South. African drive'r -follows the FormuiaOne-  sn0~Vm~)bile~eer. 
Youth soccer gets under:: i ,. . • , , i ~ : ,~ 
" " " ' ' " , ' .•  . .  " " '  ' ' il . 
Terrace Youth Soccer go~. ,nde ,  W~*y ~ ~i~. '~  " :~ l~.ak~.  frl~e~L: N~he~r~ DryRove .  and.BaVar~lz Inn : ' 
flrSt!UflS!a .re o/Fames o~ th e 1,962 season . . . .  , , :  . : ' : " ' ~ I ' ' r I . , ~ m  ~ d  BU d 'S  ' ~  ~ ~ ~ '  t 0 a ~ ~aW,  h : "  I '  . . . .  ' : ' '  ' : I : - '  ': 
, m me unoer.8 division, ~oreless tle~ were the or~ '0 f  ;~heundar;L!: division a~o had, two 'elope games, :wf lh ,  ~ •"~ 
the day .with' two  o[ the games finishing o-0; : F roese Northern Motor Inn getting edged by'ManUel's Pum~ &= ' ; ' :  i 
Trucking Hotrodders and Totem Fo~d Mustsngs :were in.~ :~nd l i l y  Bird and.R0tary Wheels: sawing 0/f t0 a A~1 ~ ;  : :  : :'! 
valved in one of the double-sh0t0uts, With Tilden Tigei'a .and; :',,i:~ Under, IS. diviaion:-act~0n:.gets under ;:way tonight ~tb  ". : . . .  ":~ I 
Centennial Lions a!sp dr.awIng pt ~iL~.°ln the o,ther unde~ ' : .  PhAIp~,S ~Chte~hs and'Dpi?y, queen squar~g oaf"at e':~ : . :i .~ ]. i~. 
games, it was, Ken'#. Phets- Mlgl~i Mites d.ropg!nSlD0¢'~:..' :p m: 0~"sk~im:. Jun ib t ; '~da~y Schne~l's w~t" ttel~~¢l~'.  -:: ': : ' ? :  
United 4:.l':and~.Kinsmen'iJets bea~8 Ter~ac~:'Ch.rysi.e~. .oth~olteam~sin~e:di~ini~i,  S igbt~S~Uni~'~¢ i  ~:~::i':,~ 
"Aspens 8-1,., ' : : :  :~ ,  : , . .~  ' i . : '  ,: ,: .'-::: ~:! :::" .~: Daye's:P~mblng:, get theb . / f i rS t :gam'e ' in 'We~~i ' :  ,, ~!. : 
Inme under-10 dlvlslou, lt.waB sun~n~e ~n blal~l~n'g . a t  p:~0 i~ m:;,aIso ~ ~keena West : ' ,  ' : : ' "  ' ;  ~ " ~ : 
Finmng : F ly~s .  64), Sitopper,s. ~rug.  Mhrt  ~ed~ng ~0,1)]e.: :: i' ,]~ !other to, at s~cer news', a Spokesman f~ the.Tcn~a.'~.: :: ~: ' : :  
Coyotes 2-I, Coop  Kickers gettingdoUb]ed b~Weetend~ :You~'SoceerAssociatlon~idthatascheduleforthe~i~ler;. ,.:;~: 
E  Jes 4., andSk ,=FOr= rs mSbe', Su e or : :iB ; vini  W." draw" up early, the, : : , : , :  
- ~ormwes~ ~P0rtsman ~mped'.Mr; m~e s ~neru: l~0 iq, K ! t lmatp~ Terrace meda soccer teams were,contlauing . , 
one of-two under-ll ganges,, wLth~Aqtm P.lumbing and in ap effort o create an interibcking schedale between the .  
Cedarland Giants drawing at one'ea~'.In-the'-ether'game~--~two.ciUes.lt,s bbped Oat six tea'ms from each town would 
Under-12 action had All Season's Bia.zer~ winning.a 2-1 "be participating in the p~.ropo~ed, l l~gue~ I 
MX res  f rom:  PG ' I 
• • 
six memberso, Terraee'a for. ~u l~y at t2 :~n~n.  Local Sports Sh0 = T i m be r I i r[e C y c be Members of the ;media are 
Association travelled t~ expected toattend, and will , 
Prince George on the beprovidedwithbikesu~o~;::  \ . '  ' ,  " I : '  I / 
weekend and took part in which tl~y will attempt . , • , . " 
the final warm-u p race to.-hurt themselve.~ too /~ 
prior tO the s ta ,  of =e  badly. SoCCer deadlin " 
.northwest m0tocrou rae~g. . . 
s~n.  " " ' r -'Soccer teams wishing to enter the. 19~2 B.C. Summer -.'=~ 
....... Rob..L~ong.-: and ' -M ike  Earthquakes ' Gamesplay0ffs in Kitimat-later-this-spring have UnU] May 
Johnson. were the  most.'  .- 22 to get their e~tries in to zone co-ordinator F ank Cseke. - 
suceeasfui local riders at : shake  B l i zzard  Cseke's address, for those writing, Is F r~k  Cseke, I~ 
• the event, as Long won the "-- h ~ I cc junior clnas rather SAN JOSE; Calif. (AP).-- Babine Street, Kitimat, B.C. VSC IY2. If you wish to phone,' "
• the number is 632-66070r;832-3111,]0~11135/~?. " ............. 
easily WithJohnson earning Striker Godfrey lngi'am 
Ln second. Brehdan gave SanJoseEarthquakes Mi ba eba/ i  
Chicoine~-ar~ond in the a 2-1 victory over Toronto nor; s scores 
• _125 junior "clas/s,' while R0n' Blizzard in North American Terrace Minor Baseball had three games played Monday 
Ridler.took fSurth spot in .Soccer League action . . . .  . eVening at Agar Par k in the windand i'lzzle. 
• bedyofFormulaOne-racer---Jody-sohockter, a former ¢ir.cuitan-fi~sOn th~:fll~h~'~,~er_tlllervllLe has b~n a the 250 ec junior'class, Monday ./night, w|th- - a ,-- - In the.Bronco diVision Far-Ko beat" Credit Union 17.12 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • Earl  Houiden and- tan  driving second-half shot at and, in the other Bronco game, Elks doubled Skoglund 24- 
Gilles Villeneuve is back in. "Ferrar i  teammate '  and said Mrs. Vfiieneuve Was sombre• place • since the Black also competed' in the 63:23. 12. 
the small.Quebec town that Villeneuve's best friend, on Suffering from nervous accident, with flags .at half event,but ~ither finished tn~gram's clincher on Mosquito action had Terz'a~ce Esso and Flaherty Trucking 
he put on the map. theGrond Prix circuit, his shock and had managed to mast and church bells as Houlden broke down and ~ assists from Mike Hunter 
The simple blonde wood wife Pare, Ferrari official sleep0~)ly 20 minute• during tolling regularly. ' • Black crashed during andGary Etherington, gave battling to a 14-14 draw 
c o f f i n c o n t a i ~ i n g Marco Piceinini, and John the flight. It was while Villeneuve competition and was unable ' San Jose it's third straight T.onight's game in the Pony divisioh has Kinsmen 
~ meeting Knights of Columbus at 6:45 p.m. in Rotary Park! Vil!eneUve's" body arrived Lane, a family friend from A secii0n o'f the passenger was racing Formula to complete his moto. ~ictory and'raised the team • 
Monday night i ,  Ber- New•York. compartment .had been Atlantic car• in. Trois- over the.500 mark for the 
. t  th ie rv i l l e ,  80  kilometres Vill~neuve'scoffin will l ie'  specially arranged so that'  Hivieres, Que., that British " The Ti~mherlin e Cycle first time since 1976:. San .~kg#l@l~# takesplayday 
' "' " Association wil l  be hosth)g=l.._Jose_is 4-3• .:.. _ - - :~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , , ,  . vv , ,u  . . . .  . 
northeast of here, after an today and Wednesday in the she and the children, could,- driver James Hu~t spotted the first race of the season Tony Crescite]li •cored Skeena Junior Secondary School won" their Own soccer I 
eight-hour flight from Berthierville eommunity fie down. " " " " him and recommende  that • on the May 23 long weekend. San Jose's first goal on a playday Saturday :wLth a :44) shutout' of. Mount Elizabeth * 
Brussels:aboard a Canadian centre, where thousands of The mother and children he behired foi ~ the Mcl.;aren with the race tentatively: left-handed shot at 19:33 'in Secondary. School in the final, ~ .:; 
Forces Boeing ?07 mourhers are expected to were in Monaco, theJi;.  Formula One team. . • ..... . - . !]. 
'seheduled'~to be' run on the the only game played • DavidRoZce and Bill.Spear~ combined for.the winning ~, 
Villeneuve was ..killed pay their respects. The European ham's, preparing He was lured away to club's track 12 km north of Monday.. -,goal'-in the fisal,-with Spearn adding another later. Wade 
Saturday ~ 270-kilometre- ftmeral ~i l l  be held Wed- for Melanie's' first com~-- Ferrari and scoredhis first .... Tei'race along the Nass . . . .  Toronto scored on a 25- Schmidt and Kelly Derksen were the other Skeena scorers 
an-hour.'crash during time nesday, reunion wher i . the  fatal  victory before M0n.treal • 
trials for the Belgian Grand Mrs; Villeneuve became accident o~eurred, fans in the 1978 Ca_nadian road. However, a. :yard shot by striker David ""in the bumament final. 
Prix. il lduring the flight ~nd a Although his dedicalion to Grand Prix. He w¢~t o/~.to spokesman •aid that if that. Byrne in the first half with In the consolation final, Hazelton Secondary's junior 
The racer's widow,  doctor examined her in the~..raeing forced Ilim to spend Win five more races, track couidn"t'be readied in assists , f romJuan Carlos team beatBonth Junior Secondary from Prince Rupert 3-1 
Joanne, 28, spurned" the cdbit~ after the plane;law moch of his time in Europe, ' • time fer the race, ~be event " Molina an~dJomoSono, in a shnotout t0 takethird place in the second playday of the 
• :offer Of a .helicopter to.take 'b'!,e pJ.~e~gxz,,~,,aj'~j)f~a °forgot t}zat, JB~thie~vil le'  ' I~  . . . .  :v~'u~,~u. " ';' " Flats, the" site of one war-. The Blizzard" is second in In ~e first-round Fames, Skeena beat Hazelton 3-1 with 
tier and .h.~r ~£ .fhil.d~p ded. But she..walked from Villeneue]~e, •32, pever Tcp.~,,]~o .~,~m~ =. ,.would b e held at Copper Thegame drew 7,235 fans, soccer season, :- 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~' ', ~ .... ~ • Monday;: ~vith.the House of. :~ mu ' r ' " " I~ h ' . . . . . . .  ~"  h~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
~JJ~R~,e ~ '~z~)o~'~ ,~IRP#I't..,~0iurlq]l~dCan~a~:~,fflcial,.": -wu  h0t~d.~ Fie eam~,ba~ek .C,~,~^. ,,. ~. , -  j~,,~,L.~.,. ;~ p ~,-edrem~y~;' Jee~ji~ t~e~i~t'~=rn~.~vnsmn with 41 ;go~s coming from He l~ Cravt~r6;Davzd.[,oster~and Do~g' 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "°':~ '-' and also the site of the poin[s on a 5-2 record• One Clarke,'wh/]e Kit imat qualified for the final wit~ a 3-1 win 
here,:• Instead shegather~l.~.. - followed ~ by her : son, three()r four times a year on expressing its condolences - club's m~lia day, scheduled pofnt behind New York. over Booth. 
her children into a b-lack Jacques: 10,. and.-daughter vacat ion ,  renewing  and Quebec Premier Rez~e 
limousine that followed the . Me]anie, 8• .- -- acqUaintanceswith friends Levesque sending a ' " " I I " ~ . 
hearse. " " : Christian Tortora, a who kne°w.~him .when he telegram to the grieving 
In another black.sedan Montreal journal ist '  who started, h is .career  as a family. I I  ; 
:" r. 1 
• There 's  A lways  someth ing  New For  You .  
PRIZES " ." '. 
SS0 l 1s t  . • - ,  , 
cl s=s ......... We're " : ' 2n  r 
=2s Your t d - 3 r  ' 
Sum 
, ~ REBATE ON. 
; ' r o / B  D L J I ~  I ~  
Oasi ' , t S -- 
' :SUrpr i se  : : "TRUCKPRICES! . - "  • . N I • . , , .• - . , . ~ R ~  RANGER 
::oo.,oo,.v.-of,vo.,.- .................... ON HORTH AMERICA 'S  " " summer  salad, dr ink or  : " . . . " bar-b:que recipe? • Then, enter, ! i - 
SKEENAMALL 'S  SUM'N~E.R suRPRI ,  c :-~ ~: 
. c  oon.sNow F o0 BESTSELL IH6  TRUCKS ..the entry blank below or pick " 
up one  in  any-0 f  Your  favor J te  i ~ REeATEON ' F-SERIES PICKUPS N~ iS the t!me !gin vest, in a Ford I!ghl truck; Ford is offering cash 
Skeena  Ma l l  s to resand  re turn  ent ry  ;' ~ ~ ~ . . ~ •  reoatesupto$2,uuu, uuynowanoyougetarebatechequedirect- ~. 
fo rm~wi th  rec ipe  to  d rop  in • " ( ~ j ~  .fromFord . . . . .  " 
Ent ry  Barre l .  I n  the ;  Skeena  Ma l l ,  t These am not just any trucks: these are Fords, with all the " 
. . • • rugged quplity that has made Ford the most successful truck line ' 
- -  ' ~ ~ " " ~ " ' '  5" ~ ~ ,  ~ . I " " , . . . . . .  I i in North America. - . 
:-:.- . . . . .  . ;". . • , . .  Get full details on this limitedtime offer from any partici~alifxj.. ' -~ ' 
' " " ' .ii!- Ford or Mercury Dealer, There is a modified rebate plan for fleets. ~ 
...... '" • "'""~: .... i'"""''ii~r''~;'''•': i~' ;~t/ :nal~r; leof  rec ip  e . . i  ~ '"---,~"'" . . . .  -~ "":::..,:i:i:;i: I-:'~''" ":::"i:i - : ~ ECONOLINERI~I~I~TEON " L. " " " " *~ 
. . . . .  . . . .  Terrac(e -T0tem FOrd 
• :: . =~ , • ,,.~ ,.'-:,.'.,. . . . . .  2 .  L i s t  Ingred ients  in  -o rder  used . . ,  , .~ . , .  . . . . .  ,.,: ,. ,. ,.: ,- ' 
- • . ~P ' l ] i FkO,  ,.:;~ ~, ~3, G Ive~ d l rec f lons .#or  pre  arat lon  -~,  .... ~-~; . -  :'.--:.'." ...... - " :. " • 
:.. :-..: .... : . i - I  ~ l ;~I)~"?~,;  '.~:,:4'~!EIst. number  lot: serv ings .  ::".......".. ::,~";:.'. :. .:.."...~?.,i': ~ / : . . .  . " " 
). .., . . Y0u~eed t .~oo~re  ipe for . i~ .d~i  . Judgesw I ' . i udgeonbas i~of : " therec ipe  ' ; " . . . : :~ ,  ' - - " - l /RB~TEON . ~ " . ~ - " . . . . .  
• . :! ' iwb01dmb~t.lik~;"fo~:iry'.'i'.~;Judge'sdeclsi0nv/lli be  f ina l .  ' : W inners  to  be .an~-" ;  . " ' , . m - m  C~UeW^GONS ' . . . . . . . . .  .. ,' - : . . .  . . - '  . 
i "  ". nounced;$atu~rday ,  .~une 5, . I~L  . . . . .  ; ,  .. . ,  " .: ' . .  : . ' . - - . / " .  " : =-.,. ; . .~: ' ~ - ' - ,  =:-"_ / ' I ~. 
" ' :  ' ~ •  . . . . .  I " " . ' . . . . .  ,, I , ~ ' : • , MaELXouo ::,- " . " .  SUMMERSURPRISE:RECIPECONTEST'ENTRYBLANK . . . . . . . . .  " ,., ,,- " " 
• . _ .  '-.,. . '~ : " ,  [ ; :NAME,  . . . . . . . . . .  '.... . . . .  ; ...... • . . . . . .  .'...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' ~ l 1 " . 1 ' :~3 r , , . . . . . . . .  " ' 
i 9. :30am. '6 :00pm ' - I /AnD~ESS.  . • . . . . . . . , '~ . . . . . .  ~ e~ONCO . - • . . .  . . . . . . .  .~ ~,~ '~ ' "~ ............ 
I 9 :30am-~:00pm,  ,1"OWN . . . . . . . . . .  : : . :  . . . . .  : . . ' : PHONE . . . . .  . . .  , . . . .  , -  i " FORD TRUCKS:  !: ' ..... .... 
, : : ,= ~ l ' i l l  m a l a l i m ~ l l l l l l ~ l l l l i i l i l  J "] " m " . . . . .  . " 1 
• - | -" "' | t 
" ' . . . .  ~. i 
: p , 
h' : ' /~ly  11, 19112 ~' ' ' " " " . 
::WHiP.I~ 
' " i=!!:: :'
,;/"7;.::b? .:...,.. 
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:YOU BOEN' .TODAY are - 7 , ="- ' -  i 
creat ive  and  artistic~ Your  ' 
flair for communicat ing ideas  
serves  you  . well "in ' both • " 
l~'usiness and  the arts. Acting, 
design;--writ ing,'  reporting,. .. 
'teaching, advert is ing and  sell- " 
• ing a~e~6-me .of" the  fields .:. 
which  pron 'dse  you .success_. 
. and happiness. You may also 
4~ve.a .talent. for manage- 
,. ment, though at times your 
personal,  income n~'y; flui~- 
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' I . . _  " 
• *=,.4 
~- . . . .  " - ' merit and forgo a tendencyto  - ' ' - "  • : 
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~1"t~k~-  ':, " , . Y~U meet  these~;whese  •- . lHPetme. . - . _  - -~  -__.,_u : =: A t SS" I~ma " L ' 
phi lo ' -~ophies ' ,  d i f fe r  f rom.  ' . /  Bmla"  " 
- - ,  "m--ge "~"~" ~:~' ~ 7"I ~^~'~ 
'i. . n l zybeMow . . . .  ' ' . .~ :.:~..,~, , • .... ,~,, , i~o, 
, . : ~ a~: .Le_~-uve ,  Work" progress - : S'; Camdisn " . . . .  , ,  _ _!1 L_-. ! @ l~ l lee  of ' 
• .-~_... (.]~y2H~Ju~e20)... m~...= : "  ' :  ~~l~i  . ~ "-~" ~"  4S Appomons 
. . . . .  . • ' cou ld :beat  'odds witheach . ,  ' es ' " i -_  - - - !  - ' PlaywrisM -: 
j ~. " o~r.'Don't ~t te~.rment s~. Let~rg~c ~ U:N E -- '~:. _-~ .~ -- ~ Lath • 
interfere w i th  Judsment~ Curb " 38 Lure " A I:t ~- L ,~ I~_ 1'4 !,_ F, -  P 48 Trouble 
L r .  extravagance.  • " 41 E iver  Or _~. r : ~ ,=. 50 Recent - - 
SHOE -.: bM Jeff • m~cNe. l lM/  CANCm - . ~  " Sea  3-~ 51T~eof  
( June  2.1'to Ju ly  22) • ~ " . . . .  43 Color Answer o yesterday's pu~le, curve  
Relations With elese ties are 
r L ,  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  prob lemat ic . '  A minor - -  - " - [ I  ~ ' ~ , E  
misunders tand ing  could :get., 
• It. you let • distt~etions in- " " ~ - - -  i ~  " "  
. te r fe re  w i th  work  rout ine , ,  
you'll have some catching up ~ V  T ' ~  2¢ 
to do. A. realistic attitude ~ . ~ 
. _ .~ ' t indueede~, ion . - . , I~GO - " , . .~  - - -  ~ ~ ~ .  , ~ / ~ '  
.(Aug, 23 to Sept .  22) .... -,~k -----+-== ) ~, 
o_,.,.o,,=t... I ::i i -~ensitive person's ,,~,..~b.uL~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! 
' ~ '  S ~"~Pr~. ,~. ,  o, , , , ,~,~ ' ' ; ' Budgetingthere wil],.*..bemay h veS igna ls ' to  take  ' : "  i . . . . . . .  " i  " . . . . . .  
.... priority over  party ing.  _ _  • 
I IROOM-HILDR.. bu Russell tamers Lm . = " :1.  _ I" I - -, " (Sept". 23 to oct. 22) " ' 
I !  I TTLE  B ITT¥  POEM ] T . ~OUNP- -  ,- , , , , .  • ~ ' r ~ l ~  • ( "~ Be .care fu l  not :to dampen _ . ,. : .  ~:-, the  sp i r i t s  o f  o thers  th rough - . _ . _ . . _ _  
unnecessary  pess imism . . . .  
Overcome doubt and look at - - - , - - -  ,, 
- ~ ~- .  ~ 57 the  br ight  s ide . ,  - . . . .  
~o~o ~,RP  - - ' -  
• (Oct. 23 to Nov'. 21) "~ CR~OQUIP  3 -6 
- When" others  'ndsrcad  your 
intenti°ns, you may withdraw'~ "v" PLKHEG CYF  .FCV.VMFHKG CNX VXC-  
n~]yourse~.  T ry .  to" aver t  : .-. - 
e~mis tmders tand ingby  PL'N.XG MV.G ENHYQ QCN.F .XYG " 
- be ing  less ev-~iv~- - :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
SAGITrARIUS " ~ - ~  ' Yesterday 's  Cryptoqu lp  - -CORPORATION COOPERATEI )  
i (Nov.~-2toDec.21) *~ ~' .  IN: INCENTIVE DRIVE. 
_!1~ec~t  o f  ~ .could - 'Today's Cryptequlp clue: ~ equals G 
prove expenswe now. 
' Dependen~ Lnay tap you for The Cq~toquip is a Simple substitution elldter in wldch each , 
d~dra funds, bU~ don't urgue letter u.~d stands for another~ It you th~ that X equab O, it , 
the  AMAZING SP IDERmAN b 9 .'Stun Lee  ~ne l  Fred g ida  aboutmoney. " ,7 - : - .  .... . . willequalO th roughout  the puz~Je. S .Mgle le t te rk ,  M lor t  w .oT~, 
C. / t~ I~COP,~ _ ~ " and  words  ru ing .an  ap~trophe  can-g ive  you  dues ' to  locat ing  
~\~'~~ ,=;~l~t l~ '~J~. ]~?~ ~ [6ur  ~ ~ R=CK~NITT . - " t " ( ' . : ' .  '~  . . . . . . .  "~ - - - '°"  . ' /  ' -- '.." (Dec .  22to Jan .19)  v~.~n-  . - ' .~  voweb~ So lut ion  is a¢comp] lshed~by, tda] :a~.er ror ;  , 
~ ~ L . ~ ' W i  l i .~. ,~-~,. /  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ }~"~ =.I l I ~ 1 2 ~ L / / / I ~ L  I 'Mentalstrain, p l= l~ek e [  " '- . . . . . . . .  .':, • ~ " ." . .  
m 3",~ l ,~  [|l~] ll~J~'d, J.~.;~  r sm'~e,cZ Nn ' r . -X ' :~- : ' . i  .. _-'--j, ; ° ;  .:- _~:  ' . "
'~ ~ ~l~r~lY ' l , ;~ '~ l~\ l~='~ Ik tA I~ONE/T I I~EP  HI~HANP |~-,4.."=,,~ =~1 "1MI1~1~1~'~ I1#11~d~5"~£ I 
~4' C~ • ' NOW WE LL .~  HOW 
~E RRE TO H~ .~ 
B.C., .., ~ " b9 Johnn9 Hart 
I 
" " ~" " ' ~, " I "  . . . . .  " " ". " "  . . . . . .  '" '~ '#'~:';':"::' ; ' ' " ~' 
~,..,., : .., -: ',.::~;~'- : i • ', ';,i!:~i ':~?'' .... ~ , 
_ l  m ,I /L: 
" * "~"  ' " " ' * ' ;  .IF' ish:., ~ - ~ L  '/:'. '. "-" . ~ . . . .  .- o . ..... ...:,.:. ,.. .... : • I , / . .  . r:• : " "  
the  " ' gra'n ted:  : . . . . i ' . . ,  '~. 
.: ...'. : (~Iy&WA(cp: ) ,~To :~y•: ,::::~uai: ~: ,~th .  men. and what. rem.a~', ~,, be • dsne;.•'i',. ' _~lU.~ .l~..~.fo, w.ork:of ~lua I/• sweep ..: t,.he: .Cane.alien ,fe.ma!e the~e...W.i~,n': a ' t~o.jm~'v~•~e, io[o~ women"i: :,, 'Meahwldi~;' ~e  ha , ad~ ' "i.': 
~.:: ' ErMa.;  .,.: t, he  :.'. minia.ter '. p romish~ the l~a! clout to  ,'. The, ~pstitutlon. ,~m,lm~,/. y~!ue;  ~ they arbsilll the-. :Women'S  movement." .. L:.. female e~ts, it Is no'longer a in* ind~try ; ~ fa r : ' "~,  ' ~,iee for h~ "i5 ~ " ~' " l' $: '~" '' ' 
:.,:~: i' .r:~pgnsibl~. fot,7~e S~tm~of.;:;:; i !!mck.~e ~ t ~  uP"..: ,. the:, 48-year,ld igrola how .i-'0neS:. mos~ l t ke i~, . to~ .suffei~:..ii~: =":!'W#men: in "~;  e0untry ".:' : bo~•;S., el b, :and ~eit ~is',,a ! panics: I~W'  ~ re i~t  " i.,. ,;r~".' nXt  ~ o  '~,~:);,' ;":: : : L 
, ,':.,women~ 't~vo' th ln~ .'gym- ',.'. The : ~ther : !s ~the ira .... muehbas~hang~'e lnce  she. ,Fmanc~ally:in a marria e' Will nm/er' ' a~ ' : i~." " " . .,.; . ..... ~: ,  ..... ..-.,.. .... : . . . . . . . .  - : '. ~ ,  t--.-, ~ . ' ~ .  ~..~..." .. '. '-.: 
...... ooem-',c : me': --pm~e women ' ..... " ImU~C~":' ' :' "of'~o~nget="" :~ :  w, otne~ ........... 'was " a . young" " w0man,  " ' "". "oreaa~own "'; " ......... . . . . . . .  ' " g "' ~ eent'abou " ' ' ~g"thelr~ cee9 m: " f0ct~ no, m.at~.er h.gw: y0.u'  .tO.,eQ.-op~.a~,andnowahe m ~ ,taat~xpert,,u.,~,,:~, ..M:~t~- , 
. . . .  .. ~., ,: . : , ,  , . . . . .  .:,,.,.' ......... . - . .  , , ~ . ,  . , : .  , . . . . . . . . .  , ...... ~. . Ida  t " . " s l i ~ | L .  , : .... .~:' ' " "  cad to 'o t to  h=. ' .  ' :  ....... " *'' ' .... "" °,, ..... ,'"". ..... ".: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... ,, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  r y~ .g ug . . .... think..,.b,~eause.,- tb~y. r~ ........ 
..... oee~p.yin'.medern:Canadian., sl~ch,•as . . .  her daughters,., or •" holding a m enllfl job.and , . .  .... ' ,.~ " . ' ..... -,society,.' Erola.sa~ . . . . .  ..... ': " = . . . .  ' :: = : '"~" " : "  ' :'i " ' " :.". .... "How tough?.  ' " . : - "  . . . .  married" :"L ,_ ,~" '~L '•'. " :; 
, " 'society..,? i: . ' .? .-....: .~ those ontier staif,who:take feeling. :guilty for working. :L ~, Ei'01a say a" th~ ::C0n~ :..~ ~,,women. who.h~idnever'  '. .~. often me mmgs mat  -,, "Watch-and  --noel'; she"" have"  "Is~°er:~'0rl ' 'Or th~ " ' ; 
• :. One.' la the: new. Con . - thega inswomenhavemade outside, the home wh i le  'r atitutlonls-"the~atgali0p " 'partleipatedin one-:sln~le na.venal)~ned, tow0.menin. '~a,,s " ": .-~ i : "  .~  ..sl, ': ........ ~ -' - 
. . . . .  ' : . . . . .  . .,, .. . . . . .  -.. • ..-. . . . . . . . . .  'thi~i eountr are runs 0f ..,. ~ " . .  ,' ' ~ .". : mey..nge... 'women, tllat : 
'.' 'Itltutlen, granting women for granted, and seeon ly  " ralainga family, . " ,. , forward .by  .the women's  '" a rea . :o f  the  liberation: omi~'"  a I~ -~;-' ~'  " "."I Imow that tom0rrow' they'ree,,.,-'~-oiiwonhen I 
' . " " Att i tudes toward women movement :  in the  , last  movement bec~me part  ~of.-' .mn r mer  man sins ot . . . .  ~- -  • the doors of every, besinesa ' find i tamusing.-  -, 
" " " . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   : . . . .  .. . ...... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . have changed.drastically in "decade;  .................... ; . ..... / i t ." men:C°mmissi°n'declde theyY°Uarekn0W'going in this. eoantiry are not going "I  try to tell my fellow" 
"the intervening years, She The gain was nearly los t  Ero la says  'the" c'on~ to dd ssmething~ Does i t  ' to  open t .and  ( the  politicians and those men.  ~- 
notes. So, have other thin@, when Pr ime Min is ter  stituti0nal advunees were . . . .  
Llnd  F shi0ns "``'.''`...h"d-~",~ud-~,n`'~',..~v".°~-'re'`~r°~`'~'"°""~-°``~e~w"~"~e`=~`~"~..w.'~"~`~"~m'w~':"".m I you women' ,  but aa a let's atart with a dean  slate 
t~ matern i tybenef i t s  and premiers  d i scarded  .March by  the appo intmenC women Of the country are 
• politician 'it is my .job to and try to erase some of the 
affected? But, if there's; 'a keep pushing." stereotyping." wage laws, now,~ommon if equal i ty ,  guar .antees fol" of Bertha Wilson as the first - ] 
e~ ' ' . . . .  woman there l  I t ' s  a : Lind(a Pumchke yet  Imper fect ,  .were  women in the flnnl hours of v(oman Just ice t6 the " " " 
, " generally unheard of when t~egotiafl_ons: St~w~me Court of Canada, psyci~ologieal ~ange. "  .. 
' she wae yotmger. They were restored only Myheeour t | sea i ledon in  Erola says  the views of 
• politicians toward women Yet Erola symimthizes because of an. un- future to interpret the" ! - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ - - - -  
Perlodieally, one of the.dozans of so.called women's with the  anger - and precedonted, p r0tes (  by -  precise meaning o f / the  have changed dramatically ~ . .  _. 
fashion magazines willpresent a nlx m~mth summary of the frustration felt by .many women across the'cbuntry,.~ Const i tut ion,  Wi Ison's  in her lifetime, even though ~" 
trinls and tribulailons endured by an overweight vietlm in women that they sflll do not Erola'herself was a 'key  presence among the a few "Neanderthals" . ~ 'NOW RENTING! " 
I ~  ~ weight Ioas and fitness. The subject ehesen will oceupy a truly equal place soldier in the fight; ' country's nine top -•judges I remain. . . 
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T0wn. . i .  .... . , ; . . ' . . . ; . . . : ; ' . . Phone  " ' "  . . . .  No . : 'o ; ;Da ;s" ' " ' " ; ' ;  g roup  discussion. ~ FAMILYAS$0c ;  ' ' ; * "  6~1174. ,  . . . .  .... ' • ,o f  Canada.A  local g[oup'of  : j  .'" '.. " ' .(nc.'14m)- ACTIVE pE=RSON wlih car ,19~ 14, ALUMINUM b~i't;' • 
19~15 H.P .  Johnsen," oars 
C lbss l f i ca t  Ion . . . . . . . . .  : . . .  . . . . . . .  i., . . . . . . .  . Send  ad  a long~w i th  NURSING MUMSI .- ' Concerned parents w'ho •re . . . .  requlred for I to 2 day sp~r  etc. si500. Phone 632~1805, . -- 
• " cheque 'ormoneyo i ;der to :  c Breast feed lng  suppor t  In teres ted ,  in p; '0vldi0"g ROYAL  CANADIAN month to sorvlce Home ' (p4:11m)- 
.. : " " "group• For  In fo rmat ion ,  • g roup  ac t iv i t ies  both .Legion, rBranch 13, Dancing; Building Centre a~d Hard. .'~ 
20wordsor  I(~sS.:$2 per  day :  . . . .  ?~/  ' -  DA ILY  HERALD support, ,  conce~:ns,; ca l l  ' educat : iona l  - and  f0r Members and  guests, ware. Remit In writ ing to: e~OR SALE.• 16' fr.elghfe.r. : ' 
$a '50 f° r threec°nsecut ivedays  . . . .  3010Ka lum St. Blrgitle635-4~16orPam635. recreat iona l  for  Chi ldren Disco byEmle  Wade En- Canadian Exchange;  A- flbreglass canoe; 4.6W~erc; 
$6 fo r  foUrconsecut ive  days  . . . .  , ,' . . . . ,  Tar . race ,  B .C . -  5271. Everyone Welcome to and adults. Custody of your te'rprlses, Fr lda 'y  , .and B lade  L td .  No.3,~ 112:~0 ouYooard~ 4 Ilfelackets and 
$7.50 fo r  f i ve  consecut ive  days  ",. " -  .VBG2M7 our  meet ing he ld~.2nd " ch l ld l spotnacessery .  For. ~ Sa~fd'ay N lght . i ' /~y  14th .  voyager  Way, iRIckmond;',~peddle..$.1000. PJlene' 
' ; " : Thursday  •of. the month at  inforn~atlon phone Bee 635- ' ' . . . .  . . . . .  and,}Sth. , " B,C: VAX 3EI • - '  , " • 1403. " • ' 
SkoenaHeal thunl t .~p. r~n.  3220orJoff 'at63S.73r2. " . . . . .  - (nci15m ~)  ~., . . .~; : (OI-2-1Jm)'  . . . . . . .  , ° {sff-nc) 
- 
. [ ,, , . ,. 
, , • , ,  , 
.TRAILER $PA¢ 'E$  for 
rent. Cell 63S-4313, 635.9270. 
. . . . '  (p10-19m) 
~'  bY 40' WORKSHOP for 
renh by ih¢ day or month, 
For more-Information call 
63F4848. / • 
....... (s f f . f fn)  
HALL RENTALS - -  Odd. 
illoW;RMtekah Hall, 3222 
Monroe. For,  Information 
phone+~15;2~4 or ik~.S~il. 
, - (am.TuF.ffn) 
1268 SQ. FT. on math floo~" of 
• ~ l ld lag  Ioceted a t .  4444 
Lekelle Ave. ,Suitable for 
-.. store or officee.'Phone 635 " 
=,s. (p i4 ) 
BO/~RD & room avallable 
for work lng man. Non. 
smoker. ~38-IOH. 
(I~.14m) 
ROOM & BOARD available 
for, worklne male. Phone 
63S-4704, - 
• - : ('nc10-12m) 
~ ~.~.~ 
• C¢-• . " . 
"~SUITE$ fo r  rent .  P h o ~ -  
,1268, 
(p20.21m) 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM suites 




• ~ " I ;  . . . .  ~ ...... : ~, . .~ .  ,, 
. . . .  , . 
" i "i:•". " :}'•r ,• " ' :" ': i '  s 'MALL; :  'HAN DYMAN '• l t /~AMC NORNET S~00'OR.' • I'63 (:HEVY " ,4  dL sedan, 
I , ! : :  i CRACKED?, '~ I: N)edelhou~eonappr0x,:~ : ro~t!!l~c!n,e, xd~enge. 43Z0 goo~runn!ng.condltlon. 635- 
" I Cy l  L-ridder ~(head's~ I acreilAlse, new*12~'$¢l, ft, ; ...l~akelse635-4~7aflersp, m. .  2540 affer 6pro; ! • 
! | )ca!f lng~Ir . :  o r \ .  ,b lock ' l  hoU~ 0n. lot . .Agar :Ave. " ,  " ' - .(p3,13m) . ' . , !  ~ ',(p3-11m) 
i: repalrl,.Contec~ us  f i r s t  i , .  p h o n e  ~i5.9410 . . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . .  " L k . . . .  k I i : " i  " F 
:'.,~I +Lf~Ir'~ho b~st quallty and i..:':.. I' ~': ' : .  '. : " " ~ ' ( P ! l ! I m )  :''' 17i .,PQNT!AC Acad!a~.~-.-. 
• . |  :: last  .. ~rlce, :EFCha~g~. I : ;  *: '.: .. ..~ : .: :~.:~. :' .'. i . : : . .  :,.".'.'. ?-: cyl, .' ~/.000. ? kn!~;'~ E~(~ille~i .7:: 
: ~I " i t~k: ava l l~ le , , .T l t l . :1 .14 :  BEOROOM ~:~u.~/~ fUll!:., c~. d l ! Im, !~e .0wi~'~.:S320~: 
, i ,PAP-,"' 'Pr'hnce : George; I"-basemel)t~ : be.it::~ffer. :to :., :OBO.,. Phbne:~15..~49. ? : .  '."~ :
" I ~ ti;C; S6!,II111.~' - . ,  ' .: | :• $11t,5~; 4810'-~$!~tf Street. ; : L ' ",~ : ~." *I " " ": ~:(~14m): ' ) .  
" !  "' : . i. • " '~ (acc,Tu)" I ' Phone(~15:~3Z and~.;2B20,;' .:': " : "  .;:,' . 'I ~ i: I I * p ; '" :.. I. I ,'I ':i ' ' : I ra '  GMC ~ ton ~amper 
' I . . " " .  " ' "  - ' ' ". '" ' I  • . ..... . "  ...... -(i~:14n~)"-F()i~:."$Al,.E~.,Ti'~"Chryel'el - ~Speclel wlth..~ Wooden 
' I I . " I  ' , " ' "  - ~ ' ' ~"  ' : ' "  ' : '~  : ,  • ~ ' , "> • • ." . . . .  ' : " , " ' 
. ' r' ' . " " ' ' . ..' ' ' '.'t. : : ' .:~ : .  : ' " :" : .' :" NeW Yorker~ Ioaded.440-cu; :. canopy. Phone ~2-3~0S. '. 
:-'III I I ' I  J " I' " 'HOUSE FOR.SALE on: 2. . . in:~.,006OBO, Phone ~-  " ;' .::"' " :' ' " L'(l~'1~m) 
" ~ ~ I ~  . acres .Goss0n Creek 635. , .gO~3aflor 4 l).m. :.," " .... ' . • - . .  • - ".' , 
= lt~t[!ll!~'~!~,.i~..~;:~e:~%~,'! 3260. .  . "" :- " ' • ' ~ " ~: I i~ ' l lm l  .197S G.M.C. PICKUP, auto, 
~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ . : C ~ :  - ' . (o$-11m) . • . . . . . .  ' - P .S . , . -PB ,  V6 Best Ofer .  
.,ou. o . ,o . , . .  BUDGET: ft. ceder home, , in . rure l  
sef l lng w i th .  beautiful 
mountain ,view, 'ten mlnu10s 
from fov~'n, 3 bedrooms, 
pertlally finished daylight 
basement, FJrep(ace~ ~N-O~]- " 
oil heat* frldge, stove, large 
sundeck, garage, terrecad 
gerdml$, 3~ remain on uood 
assumable  " mor tgage ,  
Priced to ~11. 630.8341. 
( i~-14m) 
3 LOTS FOR.  SALE/ ,on - .  
Cremer ,  " for  more  In-  
format ion call 63S-2330. 
(p10,18m) 
24 ACRES - V4 mile frontage 
on I(a.ium Lake. 30 minutes 1 
from Terrace. Lag house - 
.stream, Phone 638.8387. 5,7 
p~m. 
(p4.14m) 
LAROE, corner residential_ 
lot in .  new~ control led " 
Thornheighfs, subdivision 
(604) 624'.5693 Prince 
Rupert; 
(1~-i3m) 
LOT FOR SALE Lot 16 
Thornhelghts subdivision 
betw.een Cottonwood and 
Krumm $1%S00 OBO Phone 
929.3026 or 929-43~9. :
(c10-17m) 
100 ACRES of wooded land 
V4 mile fromleke. Ksladar, 
O~terlo. Between Peter- 
bourgh end Ottawa. )lS,000. 









4 dr., 6 cyl., auto . ,  P .S ,  
P.B., vinyl roof. 
• '*4895 oo 
4142S Kei th .Ave.  
Terrece, B.C. 
LM.0268 
Dealer No. 6670. 
I I  
635~7107,ask for Harley Or 
635-3732~afler 6 pm " 
"(acc10-19m) 
l t~  G,M.C. 4x4 Black & 
Grey. Many extras, Good 
condition. Moglng~ must 
sell.'~.800. Phone 63S.4592. 
Anytime. _. 
/ . [~'17m) 
1981 ~FORD •-12 Passenger 
Window Van for sale. Ex .  
ce l lent  shape .  Ful l  set 
• winter and summer radials 
on rims, Phone 635-4880 or 
635:..3476 after'. 6;30 pn'T 
(sff-nc) 
FOR S A L E - - I  1~ I C~V 1 
ton flat deck t ruck with " 
I lydrollc dump. Dual 
Wl~els,  only  8,000 kin. Also 
N~00: ~Bobcat Ioeder, and 
ramps. 635-2945. 
(nc-12m) \ 
79 JEEP  CHEROKEE 'S '  
Very good Condition. Ra~ls ,  mags, cloth.Inter or, 
ClUedra-track. Only. 40,000 n~iles. * 
7 ROOPA HOUSE," 2 
... ~ . , - " • , . , , ,~, b~fllrcoms, II.. .e ~,. 
merit for rent Close to ! : ' _. :.  . . . . .  on 40 acres land. Half hay I 
I '  oowmown. Phone ~!~.~:  and half good past.ure. CIose I '  Uvl~groommodeltra l ler .  Fullbathro0m, eyelevet 
i C , . ,  . . . .  ~p~u---,=; 10Terrace. Very reasonably I range. Sleeps' 6. Very good condltlon. 
i FOR RE.T  2"bedroom s!de pr l c~.  Phone 635-.6.W7..:_ a " I , 635-2130. 
} " by s ldeduplexln Thornhlll. " • : , . . :~p lo - !  m) I , * 
• Room .for. gerden. Frldge " , ,' .. 
and stove~ Included.- Ref. 
r l lq01red.  Phone 635.30,5. 
after 5 :~ pm 
( i~-12m)  
- l e  . . . .  °: . 
• COMMISS ION .... 
PACIFIC WESTERN 




FI le  No: 2.P148-128A (98-02) (AOL)  
-~. . DocketNo: 5899 
Paclf c Western Airlines Limited has r "uested the. ,: 
• .sdsponslon Of Llconce No. A.T .C ;2159,72(NS)w| '~h : ..... 
respect to the authority thereunder to serve the" 
palms Pr ince  George, .Smlthers, Terrace and" 
OFfiCE SPACE FOR 
~~~!,~!~, , , :~  RENT Approximately 300 
~: J l~  sq. ft., 4517 Lekelse Avenue. 
'Llght included. 
Phone 635-2655. 
2 BEDROOM furnished - '(p20-2Sm) 
unfurnished house In town. 
NO pets please. Frldge and ~. i . . . .  I I , ;  " , , "  ~ ;~ :, " ~* :~ I "  rll .~  I , ~ ~I  . Phone 
NEWHOUSE for  rent : -  3 .... " I I  I : ' ' *L "  : ' I ' ' "  . . . .  J ]i III : 
bedroom, on the bench. $650 " • 
per month, Ca'II'~15-2452. " FOR SALE--  foca l ly  
(pS.13m) .establlshed carpet and 
. . . . . . . .  , upho l . s tery  c lean ing  
FOR RENT= 2 bedroom business. Includes truck 
~. 10x~ tra.ller In Woodland ..moUnt steam cleaning unit. 
HelgMS trel lor park; $300 Phone 635.4342 Prince Rupert, British Columbia. 
month pigs damage deposlL "(i~;13m) ~ ' " 
~Ph:0 fm-635-9530.~ . . . . . . . .  : :  • - -  - - :  . . . . .  L~:%..~:~-":='.'U nder LicenceNo.A.T.¢; 2159.72(NS)~-t ho-blcensoe-- 
' ! , (snc.tfn) SACR I F IC E M EAT - Is authorized to~erate  aClass 2 Raguler 5peclflc 
processlng operat ion .  Polnt commerclal alr servlco uslng f ixed.wlng • 
40'x70' concrete bulldlng on 61rcraft In Groups F and G, 'servlqg the palnts . 
~~nt~:d : : i i i ? :~ , : : , : : : ;  Sacres land. Estebllshment Van couver, :Pent lcton,  Kelowna and  Vern0n 
could be used for other 
purp les  as well. Phone 63S. ~ 
6997. 
..(H0.10m) " 
WANTED TO RENT~ 3 .. , . 
. bedroom house. Approx.  I IJJ IIII 
$200 a month.,M]ddle aged '~ .::fl[~;~:i.;t~'~,.~.~:~:~m;~,,~.:::, :. 
." edy. Phone ~8-1MS. . ! i~: ' . i~: i : ,~. : :~;! : ' :~~.;  : i '- 
QUIET RESPONSIBLE- :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. :  professiopal person seeking MINT 1981 YAMAHA. ~0 
one or  two bedroom fur- ~"MMnlght Mexlm" Black & 
nishod apartment or. house.. 14 k gold tiering. 5000 kin; 
• In .Terrace. Phone 635-7266 $4,000, 798-2277. 
days 63,~-2416 eves. Ask for' (pS-17m) " -' 
(Kelowna Airport),. Trail and Castlegar and Nelson 
(castlagar Airport) , -K imberley and Cranbrook 
(O;anbronk AIrpa~), Kamloops, Williams Lake; 
.QuesneI,Prlnce George, Smlthers, Terrace, Prince 
Rupert,' Dawson Creek and Sandsp!h. British 
Columbia. 
By Condition No. 4 thereof, the .Licensee Is 
authorized to contract to Northern Thunderbli'd Air  
Ltd; the.operation of a Class 2 Regular-Spaciflc 
Point commerclel air service serving the- points 
Prince Rupert,  .Terrace,•. Smlthqrs and Prlnce 
George, B.C.~ using DeHavllland D1~C.6-300 series 
aircraft  In Group C;. until October 31,~ 1982: 
: ' .  , . .  . . . ~ ,  . 
. =. . Intervene to  Support, Any person Interested may 
Dr. Bar ton . .~ . . . . , , , , j ; ;~ , . , . ,  _;=:,...-:.:...: ........... :=","~::"~,~*,,~o~po~o~modi~theapplicatlonlnaccordencewlth 
. . . . . . .  :~  u ~P' .. . . . . .  : i978-  •YAMAHA :'-SRIS00 -- ~"~1'11~"  r Jml r l~ l J~r l  ~r r J ing~J41~' l  *" 'Cnmmlss on's General 
• motorcyc le  Exce l lent  • . . Rules:: An11"nterVentl0n, If made,: Shall be/'/led not 
° '  '~ i~ i~ '  . . . .  • O|  II1"'1 ,~o;d!~:~.63:.~k/ng~e~,lnS~ - ., leter.~an•J~ne 4 . ,1 . , together  wlthoV!den,e 
"4 " " " 1"  " " ' ": ~ ~ ~': :  ~ ~ ~ m : ' f • - " . '  " ."  thktlth~sbeendulyser.ved0pontheappllcant, . • 
. : ;:~)I~,~: !O I~ * . ,  , ::,,:~ , ; : '  k :  (p3 -12m) :  ; : yOn.request 0~e CommiHee, further par| lcqlersof 
-.. - . .  . . . .  .{, ]. :- r ,~! ;i : ' : '*" i '"  : " - " i * - "  " ":"-: ":~.,the :appllCatlm,er~d,in~tPUctions :on. f tt.l~ :an  in':: 
• ' . . . :  2 BEDROOM.:" ~967".~0x,0 II I I I . . . .  " . :ter~entlon" in" accord~nce '.wlth -.!he : Canadlan 
trel ler In WooWan~ Helghts " " " ". " :.  '-57- " - '  - ' "/° ": " : - "l~ansporl ¢0mjmisslon k 'Ge~erai'i R0!eSwi l l  .be." 
:traller court. $7,00 Phone :~AUlo'mbblle, provided :". . "----:L-" ":. '" -,.~ - .  " ~. . . ,  
(snc.,tfn) ' I1'1' I 'r"r = :-..~AII requests.to the Committee shall be mal.led'or 
r" ' ' " : ~':~" " " - " " dellveredto th'eOfflce"0f.the:Sacretery,. Ali: Tr~n- 
, , - •.-MUST SELL-;  197;1 12x68' 197STRANSAM'P.S., P.B., sport ~,nnmlffee, Offaw~,:KIA 01~9.~ ." " . . . .  
m~blle home wlth.  12x15 ~auto, ;;sklng. $2000.. Call " ' .  , , .  , . . .',. . . .. *..". . . . .  
. ~ additl0q,Wil leccept offers. Harley 635-7107, after 
"- Call ~-8,~B:after  6 Pm 63~:3732: " .. pro. 
• JpS-12m) (accl0q9.m_) 
" ' : "  '~'::' " i . . . . . .  "'" 
"RIVE'RSiOE HOME: for  19/9"CHEV Cap•rice, P.S., 
• .. ~11~.~:: $ .acres, workshop, 'P,B., power, windows, 'best. :. 
" , -~Jr .UJtfr~; Private beach, 12 offer, ~=ormore.ln_f~'mafipn_ 
ml l 'n"east  .of Terrace,..-.call.635.710Task for Harley 
Z . 1.  Phone 635.940¢. * or  635-3732 after 6 pm ,. 
" " " • (p3.11,18,25m) • .~(acc10.19m). 
• I 
-~ .  . .  • , .  • .: ! .. . , ~ .  
: ' . . : ,  
. .  . ",..,,. .... ' ~ " ' " - "  . ':: 'T,J,Bangs. 
• ~ - . Ll(:enSlng Dl~Islon " 
for Dlrector, O~ra ' f t . (~anch  
/ r -1 .~.~. , ] . . '  ~ . " I~I" . ,,: ........ '.......:: ,:........: ....................... 
r I ~ I 
: '~ ' -  / 
" ' " / .111m Herald, TU~Y,  May !1, 1¢1~ P l ie  l i ' :  
7~: i%:~;~, ,m '~:t!' I :" RXCELLE~T COMPENSATION : •: -I 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I A.r=y~u.aself sta..rfer that Is eas!lyNlfmoflvated? I • 
. . . - .  . . '  v .. - " : . l .  A leadlng B,¢,"l~ubllsl)er.requlre~ sales, peop!e:tO:-.l' 
m lO.  CHEV.~ ,T~n ~2000 . • NOTICETO : : ,. I .' c0mplete'a seles'bi,Tof.theSrea. ThePro le¢t~a . I  ':~. ; 
ml!es . .  P:.S,, ~.B.:, ,3p. 2..V8 ..- : . .  rCREDITORS " : . . '  ' :  I:" •been w~il • a'c~cepfid"and i /~  unlque, pUbilCatl~:." I " :  
euto. w,= consmerlra~_ s. " INTHE NU~TT, EROF THE ' . I .  Sa[esexporleh~e.lsa definltelaiSet.'but'not sb- .  1 7 :  
1Days 638-0325, ~Eves, ~ .  ESTATE ' .OF"  DENI~E ' - : I "  Soiu:lelo''n,c,~saru:-Tran(,~,rp,~lon"&N~ a rdHvers i -  . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . ::,:.. LOSIE R, 'A.KA MARIE  : I ,  IIc'ence are essential; .:This short term posltio~' IS, I "  t 
' " I" r k' ' , .L~J2m);  'ROSE " CHARLOTTE " ava able l~medlate l ,  " ' ' ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " 
' " . . . . .  L '"  ,DENISE" '  LOS,e.,,:::l.: , : ,  Fd ,1 : .  • F . . .q , '  I F~ & 
~ ~  ~-~. .~rs~ " HOUSEWl  FE ; :  : . FOR: . . I  . . .  :.."Call Dave  Ruther fo rd3~-24SS. . .  :'.,, I " ,, ' 
~ ~  MERLY OF T 'ERRAC*E ,  ; I ' ' I " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
! ~ ~ ! . '  'Credit0rSa6d 0ther~'havlng " ._ , . . ,  . . . . .  .: . . . . .  - . ' : . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  cl link" a a imt  the "a "ve ' " 
• ~' nU=~M;=~n ~,m"er  : e~tate ere required to send. t iP - ]  IT ]  ~ Ie - ]  ~: .~ I~ I  " I I I ]  I L " I  I k ,~  . . . .  " 
• Phnn;- /LIR 107~ hr  ~38"0453 '  ful l  .pa t culars, of such: III~'J-~'~[~LLI~LL~':.~k-T-'k-'J--~.~ . . . . .  • : j  
" - '" -'- " : " "  ~ . . " i , ,~ , , ;  ' c ta lmi to ,  Robarts0n &,  " ,. : " ' ' ~ 
. . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  Company, : P.O. ' Box' 746, " " ." " I Ib~: ' "! 
VERY " "CLEAN,,r', , .9'6'~- .Terraca;B.C: VSG 4C3, on 11 . ."  11 ~ I ' '; 
, Vanguard" camper. PrlCed -m-"befo;-e the  Zst: day  of h ~  I : :  
"te'sel1635.2370.. • ' ' " ' June; ;1982after.whlch date • I~ '~J l "~ 1 
!976 TERRY 30', 5th Wheel the eState's assets wlll be' - -  1 
trallel':" Self-conteined, air distributed having regprd 
conditioning. Vo~'y clean, only to claims that have 
.: S!2,000 f i rm:  638-1547. been received, 
(I),I.20,27A4,11M) .. Robertson & Company 
• ,Solicitors 
1976 FORD % .ton, 4 ,%000 LlndaMerleVarner 
or lglnel  miles and 1979 :,. 
- Security 8' cempor. .  Corn- - Admlnlstretrlx" 
plete with 3 wry  frldge and .. (ac4-29,30a,10,11m) 
stove, h~;draullc lacks and 
queens ize  °_beds;  P lease -- Help your,Heart Fund 






SERVINGTHE PACIF IC  NORTHWEST . 




I sundecks, fences, 'trailer skirting, Ioey shacks, petloi, septic 
We alse relocate mobile homes. 6 3 5 ' 4 0 1 8  
BiO OR SMALL WE BUILD 'EM ALL 
i 
- -  Customcar  s tereo  Ins ta l la t ion  
- -  Serv ice  .on most  b rands  
tv ' s  ar id  s tereos  .... . 
- -  Serv ice  on  Sony,  RCA and  
Sanyo  V ideo recorder  s • .f 
TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
6: 5.4543 
No:  4 -  2903 Kenney  ~t. 
F. McKEHDRY 
CONST. LTD. . . . . . . . . . . .  
Foundat ions ,  F raming ,  
- - - - -Genera l  Cont ract ing  
Commerc ia l  & Res ident ia l  
. . . . . . . . . .  Phone  " 
~ 635-4613 
b)DGEPOLE ((ONsTRUCTION. 
FOundat ion  to  Complet Ion  
or 
Logwork  On!y  , 
635-7400 
Pr ince  GeOrge  (112)  971- 2384 
Buying? Selling? Swapping? 
Use the 
daily 'herald classifieds 
Jo|*|i:herold 
. . . . . . .  - | 
ROXY'S BIKE REPAIR .. 
: 2294 Spruce  St . ,  Thornh i l l ,  B.C .  
_ FREE EST IMATES 
-ALL  WORK GUARANTE ED 
A-1 B icyc le  Mechan ic  Wi l l  F ixA l l  tv~kes  
and  Mode ls - -  Reasonab le  Rates  
: Call 635-7404 
. ~ Plans are available. We also Custom Build 
.Ulm A OMINECA BUILDING " 
.. • Supplies & Indus.trial Distributors 
We have building lots available In Terrace & Prince Rupert 
635-6381 
Buying? Selling?SwaPping?:l : 
daily herald classifieds 





FOR YOUR AD, 
PHONE 
5 '6357 1 " 63  , . -  : ' . ' : . '  : - : -  635:3511 . . . . . .  • . .. BOX 84, R.R.~ " TERRACE, B.C., V8G3Z9. . 
Barbara  :Nunn A . I .S .T .D ; I .S .B~ ' 
T ra in ing  •ch i ld ren  and  adu l ts ,  i 
in  ba~Jiet;:.tap and  iazz. '. 
Studio Bo3c 914 ' "Residence 
" 635-3~7 Terrace, B.C. 635.2~10 .- .. 
RESIDENTIAL  • INDUSTRIAL"  • SPECIAL IZ ING IN  O IL  FURNACES ~" 
. . . . . . .  OWNEO BY  BOB GUYEI " r ,  
" HoO glQss . 
• Pl rr bir g & i  
24 nOOR SERVICE " 
SERVING THE.  PACI  E ICNORTHWEST 
Q I JAL ITY  :AMD ~ SAT ISFACT ION GUAI~ANTEEDI  * ~'* 
. . .  • 
. . . . . . . . .  Ld l .  " ' " . . 
SERVICE, : : mL BURNER SERVICE  
PHONE US TODAY 
:' INQUIREtABOUT OU~ SPRING SPECIAL6~ 
- , .7  
AND ~EPAIR$  " . ,~ 
635-6357 
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638'8195 Women arecc,mputer.minded: DOLLARS 
,,o ,~ 
: and Radio Message Answering Service VANCOUVmR (CP)  -=- '  12, expects  to encounter  'Wh i le  her  g ranc lmo~er  .eh i id r+n she  might  "n0t  Marion Saunders ,  14, wants  ant i - fe rn!n ine  sent iment  . m ight ,oot "app~ve of her  e n e o U n t e r m u e h 
For Pager  No.31  to work with.  ch i ld ren  whenshegoesoutonthe job  choice+.0f e0~es , ,  wh ich  d iser iminat ion  because  it 
- ' '+  eventual ly,  market ,  nexLymir ' .w i l l i ne lude  t rad l t lon~lyhasbsena  + ~  SENSE 
+ But she wants  to keep her  f ' T l l _pmbab ly  be -a  day  " woodworking, Mar ion says  woman-dofidnated field. 
~.US/N~.~.S .R+6. )~.~.~u.NNER careercho icesopen,  soher ,  care  cent re  worker  because  her  mother ,  a lawyer ,  en-  The .  s l ight ;  a t t rac t ive  ; 
h igh schOol courses  inc lude  , I  real ly l ike k ids.  I'll do courage~.. ,  her  to. s tudy  teenager,  says. she  l ikes her  . Sterl ing News Serv ice  
- S E ~ ~ E 7="0 " computer  sc ience,  mu~. to  some~ing . to  do"wi~ 'k ids .  whatever ._she_wlsh~.  indel~ndealc~.. -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Feature  
iR  " the surpr i se  of  her  g rand~, .  ( , I 'msqueea lng in  a lot 0f '  .Marion,  however ,  rea l i zes  She worked for her  fa ther  ...... BY WALTER E' BLOCK, SENIOR ECONOM|S+ " -: TERRACL-IH NHILL!--RE~tO/£RiioRT ,mother whosa|d " i t  wo ,5+n' t~Lmters .  I.alread.y:know • there are people out in the in a creative metal shop last FI~IASER.INSTITUTE. VANCOUVER+ B.C .  
; the Wope/' th ing for a young "5ow to cook  ~nd~:~ew ,well. ' ca reer  world whohave  the i r  ~ummeP,  and  ' fo r  her  • . 
• ~ . ,  . lady to take . "  enough to run a home or day  own ideas about  ~ woman's  n tep fa ther t  n h is  law off ice TH[  TOP. WAGE EARNPRS 
But Mar ion 's  mother  - care ,  So I 'mgo ing  to expand place. :- ' toearn  money  to pay par t  of . . . .  ' - " ' 
LA. GARNER• LTD. th inks i t 's  fine. . 'my  knowledgeas ,much as  + ' !A lo to f  people.st i l l  th ink  the cost  of her  hortm. Wayne Gretzky  wil l  earn  $20  mi l l ion  over  the  next  
Terrace :.Bus 'Terminal 6 15-3680 The Grade 8 studentl  who possible, so I •won't  have .  . women are  . . inferior," she  " I  don ' t l i ke  depend ing  on 15 years  p lay ing  hockey  fo r  Peter  P~ockl ington~s,Ed - 
" I has•planned her h igh school t rouble gett i]tg jhs t  about  "said. But sh-fi--a-ddC~d-th~ff people,; '  she  said.  montonrO i le rs ,  
~ ,  - - courses - r ighL -u l~- to -~rade  any_job_l=waiit,! '  ~ :~ : '  she+pura i l~-wear~r=wi / th - -Ohe  gets  about -a - - -B -  "-- V inee  Ferragamo+-:quarterbaek-for-the~Montreal-.- 
. :  + " - average  in  her  couraes.  As A l louet tes ,  has  a. sa la ry  in excess  o f  $400,000,  for  a " 
' . " " ~" ' . soon as  ~chool is  out for the +'football season  wh ich  lasts  all the  wa~"f rom •June to  
" .... day ,  she  b icyc les  to the bar~ November :  
' " is prepared tO qu i t  next _year un less  owner  Char les  
' " j ' .. teenagers  her  .age  con-  ~ Bronfmah o f fe rs  h im an .e ight -year  cont rac t  fo r  $16  
" - mi l l i on . -  ..... 
.- ~ " " .eent ra te  on  what  the i r  .Ha l i fax  boxer  T revor  Berbicl~ pu l l~"down severa l  
• . " . ' ' eareers  a re  going to be and  hundred  thousand do l la rs  per  f ight ,  depend ing  on  the  
. . ' some are  more  in terested in qua l i ty  o f  the .oppos i t ion ,  arid cou ld  conce ivab ly  am-  
" - " " • f inding bo~tPlends., mass  in the  tens  Of •mi l l i ons  o f  do l la rs  i f  h i s  career  
' ' ' :  " " ' .UsUally you "don't get  a cont inues  on  its p resent  upward  course .  
" boyfr iend unti l  Grade  10..  Andthe  prognos is  fo r  the : fu ture :o f  topspor ts  
. ~ " • .+, " Only the  ones  that  con- wages  is even  br ighter ,  as  b reakthroughs ' in  e lec t ron ic  
" ..~ .. '" - . . . . . .  , cent rato  get  boy~s..~[ast, techno logy ,  cont inue  to un fo ld .  The  i~res'ent 3 yeai" 
- . - • +" - " 'Someget rea l ly  d ressed  C .F~L;  deal  'wit l~.-Car l ing O 'Keefe  fo rT .V ,  r ights  
- ' " - " " - ' :  " " up :and  it 'makes  them look • cal ls fo r  a to ta l  payment  o f  $15.6  mi l l i on  + Imr season ,  
" . . . .  - :  . . . . .  - ' "  - - '. ' ~. " ' r id iculous.  ~ You-  have  to  o f ,$600,00~ per  team,  But  thi~ ~.~ill und0ubted ly . in -  
+ c rease  the  next"time around,  and  Cable T .V . .w i l l  up 
. -' . ........... . . . : sc rdpe  the makeup off ."  . the~nte  spor ts  bus iness  eveh  more ;  " 
• • . . . . . . . . .  - ......... -+- " "; .Wh i le  she  admi ts  to The  o ther  source  o'f top  :salaries is the bus iness  
• " . - - .  . -~ .... . ............ i: . . . . . . . . . .  . . hav ing  a la rge  wardrobe,  . .  .. + . . . . .  ,. - ..-' • wor ld .  A l though ) the  top  earners  weigh ~n With 
' she genera l ly  wears  jeans  somewhat  lower  remunerat ions  than  their  a th le t i c  ~, 
" -- . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:~=~'+ ~" . . . .  . O . .  and  runn ing  shoes,  b re thren ,  the i r . compensat io r i _ J s ,  qu i te  . respectab le ,  
• _ ~ .~ .~.,  . :  . . "  . . . . .  Mar ion,  whose  .parents .  thank  you . .  
' . " :  ' " ' : :  ~ . . . . .  . .+ ared ivore~,sa idahe i f lans  Lead ing  the  list i s  the  Seagram Co ,  L td . ,  w i th  + : . ' - - . - . . '+ - ' .~  L : .  +'. :~+. .  _ . . . . .  - ' - : - : - -  • - =-~'=- -= i ' _ '  " 
. . . .  ~ ' , : . . .+ . ,  . = . . . .  + . ' t0sget married+eventually, Chairman and chie]~:UE~+'cuti~e Of f i ce .  Edgar  M. .... 
' +'" ++ +,, t n c  ++ ++:++" " -  - n o o s e ~  +.'after a e0uple of years  of Bronfm.~n at' $ I ,042 ,789 , .  Prcsiderit .  and  Ch ie f  - i " . +being by  myse l f  "and  Operat ing  Of f ice~ Ph i l i ip  E. Beek man at $889+348,  • 
work ing . . . .  ~and:~Execut ive -V ice -Pres ident  Haro ld  F ie lds tee l  rat ....... " 
:+ :~ " - :  - _ - .  -"-2+ .. . . . . . . . . . . .  _ : -Next -onthe 'a~enda i s - :A .At  MacNaught0n  and  ' 
, . • " : .  " Ross  J ,  Turner  o f  Genstar  L td . ,  w i th  ident ica l  ppy o f  
'. , t~t~l l t  + . - -. " drew $682,800,  and  Jan  D .  S inc la i r .  of. Canad ian , .  
o"~ ' .. " ' . . . . .  Pac i f i c  Wi thearn ings0f$568,701 .  • • • .. - . i ; ,  aea " " ' . Bt:inging.up the rear o f  this rather exclusive club in 
. • I1~.  + : : '" David M~ Culver o f"A lcan A luminum at$467, i54  
~ ~.,~.+ _ :  : . . .+ 1980 was C.F.  Baird of. lrlco, at the $513,300mark , ,  
] J~ , .~ . . .  : " . "  " and John A:  Armstrong;  o f  Imperial 'Oi l  w i th  a .. 
•_  .., _ : , .  . . re lat ively modest ,  as . these  th ings  go,  . sa la ry  oF  
• . i ventor_ mqn"..the process  of.. .Two' quest ions  ar ise in"~tost  I~eople 's  minds  when 
patent ing  ~ an  idea:, wh ich  . p resented  w i th in fo rmat i0 r t  o f  th is  sor t  F i rs t ,  the: . :  
may  cut '  the  co~v"~,  average  beer ,  sw i l l i ng .•hockey  fan may .unders tand  
" . re forestat ion by as~uc  h aa : - .~ . jus t :why  the.  r0as terso f  puckand p igsk in  inhab i t  
'''''"'i" ~ ] : i  '" i,. .-..iii ~ two:thirds,  : ,  ~ ' m ~ s c ~  h igher  reaches  -- h i s  own ti~ket purchases ,  aPter 
i I~I i ' " / '  : So ~ far  Nelson Adams '  all'~DUt them there~ But  he. is  l ikely to  wonder  what  
i about l2hectares  (~0acres )  in cSmparab le  income brackets  With his 'be loved 
b " .  -', spor ts  heroes .  in the Freder ic ton .  a rea .  
- A~ams has  des igned  a " He+hasan  impl ic i t  premi~¢.~-- that  spor ts ,  but  not  b i ' ' - ' P las t ieu l tu re  growth  bus iness  leaders ,  desei 've,  thei r  as t ronomica l  sa lary  package  ~ and  a mach ine  sca les .  ' In  this, ,  however ,  the  spor ts  fan .is qu i te ,  wrong•  In a re lat ive ly  f ree economy s~h as Canada 's , "  :?::: :i::! :i . _ . !  ' -" paekag~that can  quicklylay dowr)and theef, the earn ings  o f -both  profess ional ,  a th le tes 'and  . : . - bus inessn ien  Can be  t racedto  the  vo luntary  purchases  
. . "  . ~e|~n#l t  r • . ~ • ,  . . . .  . 
i " 
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• - . f iciently. . o f  the  cit izenrty. • • 
. : '  . . " " ' . . . " : ."  . . . .  " J ' . [ . P iaet ieu l ture ,  widely used  ' A l ihou~h ~erhaps  ha~eder to  see,  th i s  is n0  less t rue  :[ 
=---. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - ++ : - , -- - "  . . . .  - " . . . .  ' -  " ' " -. " . :" I " - : -" l - : . -t6'gi 'bW: vegetableE=-i/rid. of-c-++m-r6e~e-~hah- 6f:sp-br-YgT. Bm- ih -d~r la l  inc~-~,  + 
' , '  := " . " " + ' ' • " " - " ]  : " ~ I f leshy f ru i t s in  sotn'epar-[ of • too ,  depends  upon  consumer  approva l .  Wi thout . i t ,  
: I : ' . " " . : " ' " ~ " + ' ,. " . " - : -  I ' [ the southern  United States. the cor lborat ions  wou ld  go  bankrupt  and  be unab le  to  ' [ 
• '-[ Get of f  oi i  now and you  can take advan-  . i n  the"  fu ture  Further savings wHi be I ] and  in ~ou~ern  Europe ,  ~ . -pay an .Ys .a la r ies . . .  ~ : _  ' .  +~. .  " . ~ i 
~ ... ,+ • ~ . -  . . . . . . .  ' . . .  , .~ . .  . r • V • i invo lvesp las t ieeover ingsto"  ' And  . the  resu l ts  o t  this sys tem have  '0sen '  
" I tage  oza  convers ion  grant  o t  up  to  +,Bud.  poss iD le  oy  ins tan ing  new,  more  entcmnt  st. - t . t -  " • • - "a -n i f i ' cent  ' Ever , , t ime the  averf i~e Can  -,+: . . . . . . .  
• : . . ' . . . . . . .  . . • .. - • • • I I • I ' keep  mois ture  and  heat ' in  . , ,  s • .~. ., e~ . . . . . .  .~,~v~ 
) fu rnaces  Ta lk  to  our  l oca l  u t th t  \ m [ Throuuh C( )S l , : the  CANADA OIL  SUBST I -  ' : .  ". " Y ... '" • " .I • the 'soil While smother ing,  ' " . .  ' "  " - " Y into  a SUlier arke~+ res taurant ,  mov ie ,  pharm0cy ,  o r  
. . . .  • - , .  " " . " - . "+ ' ' • . . . .  . -  " ,  '; .. : - ,  • ' . .  . . . . .  . :  . . . .  ~ + - - .  ~ ' -  departmenistore,-orpurchasesahomct, auto i ' toas ter  
.... l - ' lU I  ION PROGRAM,  the  Government  - ~ E lec t r i c i ty  t s  aconxers tOnopt ton  m some- i---:: : ............ r =: : thegr0wth~ofweeds :  ' -  , : : . , . . . , , .  . . . .  .; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.. . . . .  • :~ .  =+ ,+ 
• ,~ I ,  " i :  . ; :  + . , -  '. ' "  - : ' .  : ' - - . "  • - - . "  - - "  . , - .  = '~,n  ~ * .  " • " "  . -  , ' • + ' • " +. " - .  ' .  " • " ' . "  .o r  i rV . : .SCtw l lC .  l~ . tHt :  I J t : l l t~ l l~ l~ l l I y ,  O l  our  coun i ry :~ . 
• . " o r  t ;anaoa  IS o I le r lng  taxan le  grants  to  a - , a reas  Or ,  L : - ,wnere  naturat  gas  is  not  : . . . . .  : . . . . . .  • ' ; -+  ' ,  ..... : . . . . . .  = Chief  eXecuti+e of f i+er+ Moreover~at  the  samct imO.  " ' -. . - . • ' . .- Ao~ms$ ~ mach ine  . is '. ,.++.+ . . • . . . '  . - . .  ., • 
he ind icates  approva l  lo r  the achonsof . tne  execut ives  " max imum of  $800 fo r  s ing le  fami ly  " ~ • ava i lab le .  For  more  i f i fo rmat ion ,  ~ontact  , , :: . d~signed to be a i taehed to a . .wh0.have  organ ized  indust ry  and  commerce . in  sucha  . 
homes, and f rom$ I.,0.00 to $5,500 for ~,t)ur B.(': Hydro  office. - : " : " t ree ,k idder ,  a type of or-  • ~wayas  to p rov ide  h im as  a consumer  w i th  a s tandard  
, •multiple unitdwcl l ingg,  cover ing 50% t)l:  Otherenergy  sOurces . .Wood might be ' ~i " t ieu la ted  t rac tor .  H is  :- o f  l i v ingthe  envy  o f  most  o f  the  wor ld ' s  peop le .  I f  
the  cos t  t ) f  conver t ing  your  I]omc heating t i l t+r ight  Chcp ice  fo r  you ,  espec ia l l y  i f  you  + • mach ine-  f irst scar i f ies  a the  consumers  a re  not . sa t i s f ied  w i th  the  product+, not  ,. . ,. . _ . • .  . + 
• .  , 0 r  Ii()t. water  sys tem.  You  can  qua l i fy  by  . l l ave ,  acceSs  tO  a .s tcady  Supp ly  o f  ++od at  . . . . . . . .  . sma l l  sect ion of ground,  buy ing  it wi l l  cause  the  respons ibPeexecut ivc  e i ther  to  
rep lac ing  your  o i l  sys tem t ) r  supp lemtnt  +- ' " " ~ • " : ' , '" . ' ' ".+ a rea~+onab le  pr i ce  • For  in fo rmat ionon  + '  L. Then i t  feeds  out a ' lengthof  change  h is  ways  o r  to  su f fe r  a d ramat ic  dec l ine in  in-  
ing i t  b )  add ing  a non- t ) i l  source i i~at  • " " " ' ,~at '  , . . . . . .  ' "  a '+ " . . :: , tough  " p las t i c  - sheet ing ,  . Come.  " :., . • . . . .  "-'.+: : • - Ji . " .  
• , .. • . . . .  " . , . . he '  mgwnnwoo( / ,p rop 'ne ,  s t ) ia r  . . . .  
•.  i" ' meetSa l . leas t  ha l l  your  heat ing  nect i s . '  + : ' c r ie r ,  o i=ot~r"ener  SoUrces  contAct  • : : • about  ha l f  a met re ' square ;  ] " - There.iS,.ofie•important:proyiso to  . the above .  It 
• I . . . .  . . • .. . .  , " ..". + ., . . . . . . .  " " ". - . -: .. " : g ) ,  " + "+ gY  " " " ' " " " L " " " wh!ch  ' is." tamped,  down'  .. only. a.ppl iess~vhen government"does  not  'short-circ.uit ' 
" " ' , -  + .  ' -  ~ ' - .  , " W . • " : ~ " ,  " • ' ' ' - - • ' '  
" I r " " :"~' " £ ' . . . . .  " ': " ' ' "h  "'~ ' " ' ~. i "nerg) "+MInes  and  Resources  Canada 'a t+ • " . .amundtheedgesof thep lo t  . the sy~t+m, .whether  by ,ba! lou+s,  loans ,  subs id ies ,by ,  r 
i+! -I "++ Swttc l r t rom Oil to -7-w art .:..+-;:÷-~: '7,~:5()21" K ingsway,  Burnaby ,  + B .C . . -  ~ . : . '  t " ' ' • ":Next the mach ine  pun . . . . .  l i cens ing , ta r i f f  and '0 ther  "pro tect ionS ,  ' o r  by  par-+ 
" '  "Sl~P<)p~irotmd'iYourcht)icewilldel ~erPt l+: : . .  :+V,51[ 2Eh .T~ieDhone(604~524-7222or ,  1 . .  " : + +. che-~'dho le in : then last icanH , t ia l .and  out r lght  ownefsh lp+or  c rown corporat ion+. . . / -  
+~. +.. on  .your  own c i rcumstances_ - - :  and .  : .~ ' ,  :. ' to l l  f ree" '  1 ! 2 -800-66A=1280 ~ . - , :  ' .; : '1 : • : " '  "+" " a t ree  seed eneas~ tn a t iny. ,~ + s ta tus .  +,If gover0meni  in ter+enes  then, .i consGmer+.  
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